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LINCOLN DAY AIRED 
The t•omh11 C'd l'fforts of the 
I 
11<)\,·ard lJn1\e1·~ity Player s and 
the lln h· c· r~it~ ('bo1r procluc'ed an 
pffecti' c radio <ll a matization of 
StPphPn \ ' i nC't•nt Benet'~. ",John 
G rana1ose Pf<.tns tor .l ~fy11111as- Brown· Ilotl)" ..O\' r \\' QQ \.Y on 
1um that w ill have .111 indoor · F<>h~·ua ry I ~th at ~ :30 P..m. 
! <t lb Jll cou rt and b .1sk ctbal1 The prnl!Tanl, origoinatin~ from 
the chap<>l ancl fC'aturing a speech 
cou rt caJ>ab:e of seating n:c tn- ehor us tnm posed of C'leven person~ 
tire student body b rought forth a and the ' full' choi r of more than 
fl urry o f a pplause from the 400 100 \'oicc•s, was rl•-h1·oackast O\ 1.' I 
• 
students who heard Dr. M6rdet'<lr t he -.am(• station on Sunday, Fc>h-
J ohnson answ er the quen~s +-or ruary 1'iJh. The script for thl' 
Pal Sr.aw, Universtt) Asscmbl) . draniatiza t ion wai; drawn up · h) 
Dr: Anne Cook<', profe~sor of [)1 a 
ch. 1rman, at a recent mcettnJ. n1atil's and director of the players .. 
D1 Johoson \Vas qu tzt.t< n ~ 11 Ahrah'lnl J.1 nc·oln wa!I played by 
ph;1ses of Un1vc rs1t:> ltfe, trom .Janle~ ( Beani(') Butcher, Engli sh 
m1n1m~ -wage levels and the instructo r here and fon1ler director 
\vcanng of slacks to atl lctlc s ub- of tlric• JI oward Players; l\1aurice 
sidtzation and the poss1 b li1ty nf Bean, a frei:;h1nan, rem en1berecl f o1· 
f orm ing' committees r.cpresenta- h is portrayal .of ,Judge Gaunt in 
tive o f Caculty, adm1n1strallon, • .. ~·1 nte1 set." took over the role of 
trustees and studen~. John Brown. Others in the ~peech 
On the matter of a thll'ttc sub- choru s were: Charles B. Jigirets, 
sid1zat1on, Dr. J rnson w _s dam- Charles Green, Hilmar Jensen, Ed-
~1nt in the v iew that the Untv er- win Ellick, Pat Shaw, Wallette 
sity \va s not yet "read.> or will- Bolden, Yvonne Bridges, Elizabeth ~ 
· ing·: to fi_.grantly ignore the r ules Reeves, Jnn<'t Child.<\, Zaida Coles, ., 
and rcgulattons of the m r. jor ac- d No a G.bbs an n • 1 •• 
credited colleges which forbid of-
fc 11ng to athletes attractions 
wl': ich are not, ofTc1 ed t.:> the m as 
i:;tholars." , 
T he rt'm J1 n1n g questions of the 
~ 
,, students wer e largely referred to 
...__ 
" p roper aut~onties .. : c.1ft teria 
"gripe:-." to M iss Thayc1 and the 
t1·cw;u rcr of the Un1ven:ity ; cata-
loll dcfil'il•nc e ... to the cll•;111s of 
tre colleges involved; advance 
tcxlr, b ok nL t'ces to the a trPctoo-
dcans; class schedul<•s to the fac-
~ 
u H); · rulings on s 11<11 t dress 
( " nck~) to ti~<' 0 Lull o f \V men; 
a nd cxempi1on f · \'t:t l; l'J!l rom 
1 ...... • • ph)s1c.i t.du.,;...al •t. · t11 Vet-
t't an~ Advisora' Sci v1tc. 
Dr. Joh1.~on 01.i<l m:F1) J l• fer-
<'lllls to the "pre p r cl~;1?111els ot 
comr~ ... int" in •• dcmJH:r;,t1c 1nsti-
t ut 01i \V<·ndell 1-'re< l:ind. a stu-
dt•ut. challcr.gt'd Dr. '.Johnson 's 
a scrt1on that H<l\\·arcl "'.1S a 
clcmocratie in titut1on. r-.rr. Free-
J;nd ;ii c~cd thtJt the :. iC:1 1 a• 
H o\\'ard wa " more hkc th .rmy 
structu re• 111 wh tcl! rank \\·as doml 
.. 
tn-.nt. " Ea-.h ~egnl<'tll ol thL' UDl-
vcrsity." dcclartd !\11. F• < ( a nd , 
''should be ao.; part of a t11angle, 
each having equal importance in 
t he un1versit\ <.chem l• Stunen ~s 
are as 1mpo1 tant to tre functinn'! 
o f the u niver,ity as is the 1dmin-
istratiol" or 1hc fnculty.'' 
The 1mpracticaltt~ of 1nvo· v ing 
t1·ustees 1n un1ver,ity com m it tees, 
according to D1 J ohnson. arises 
f rcm the fact that the tru ... tees 
m eet only t w ice a yeal'. <tnd then 
, 
usuallv 10- discu<;s appointment <; 
I ' 
and un iversi ty policy. He did. 
h owever, acmit th.at th~rc w ere 
no impediments in the w ay of a 
!aculty-s tu dent-administration 
committee. 
The informal meeting \o,.•ith Dr. 
•• 
• 
A VC Fights f.o~ 
11igher Living 
Allowances 
The American Veterans Commit-
tee Chapter~ of American Univer-
sity, George \\Tnshington UnivPr-
" iiy. Maryland Ur;iiversity and 
1-I<tward Unive~ity sponsored a 
sn;rited rally at the auditorium of 
thP DPpartment of Interior, Friday 
night. Fehruary 7. This rally 
launched a drive by the National 
A \'C and t he local c~apters to get 
thC' ~u hsistcncC' allowance of vet-
e1"l:Ul" in train ing under the G.J. 
Bill of Rights raised. 
Senatot Cll'nn Taylor o f Idaho, 
as .:rtu•st s p<'aker, delh·ered an in-
spiring- and enlighleDing adclres". 
~enator Taylor opened h is addres!I 
l1y com mencl ins.r the members of 
Chapter :l·11 (George Was hington 
Univ.) s pecifically, and all the lo-
cal chap~rs for their stand and 
fil'.?'ht aga inst discrimination at L is-
ner Auditorium on George Wash-
ington University'~ campus. 
In his speech, the popular Sena-
tor i;tated that he favortd in lib-
eral legil'lation for the benefit of 
the student-veteran. He said he 
realizes the student-veteran is un-
able to live adequately on t he mea-
ger subsistence allowance he re-
ceives. In a report made by the 
An1erican Education As~ociation;. 
the <"Oqt crf living has increased 
25.!l per c·(•nt at Colleges and t;ni.-
,·cr"itie,; s i~ee the removal of pric<' 
co ntrol ancl the abolition of O.P .A. 
Jle ~aic! that the $65 recei,·ed hy 
qingle "·eteranq "vould purchase 
onlv "'4!i.OO worth of goods aad the 




90LITICAL CLUB l I' TO I>.\TE \\' ITH G.\TE(S) 
\ ia Special Corres pondent 
Cook lf all1 Sunday !) Fehru-
:11 y, .. !) 17-Al Kap}1a Alpha P :;i 
F111·um. c;al<'s cai;e first hrought 
to lig"ht in eonneclion with di~­
c·u:-sion _of fncully-stuclent mor- · 
ah·. Ht>action of those JH'C'sent 
·.TAKES AIR ~ 
Zool.ogy Professor. 
Asserts Negro 
Tt \11 " 1- 2 "'. 1' I v l':slillb·
.'.\1t1nb<'r::-; cit• t1 1t· ll~l·n!l. o,1' 11.-
-<Ll d P1 111. c;tl ~t1l'tll'l' Clu'li "di 
lnfe~iority 
• ta rt" ball rC:llling for co1nplete 
_ ~ Ot.11 lX.• old h;11111• ".11 1-hl'- JI ·1 ill -
-Glls nf,Tiltlto ln ,#f~t.:.i....:.:• ;i: F ,, -
~ 1\\1ng 1 ti l lnut~ll p , 1•1 H '" 1 c,h. 
'1'!11· "<:at1 ·!'; · f·a~•·" Sf '<'lll ~ to have 
JL"illl 11·d I lu• sp1~t ti~h t... front I he> re-
'_' ~11:. \, hit c ·~' a s~d "Elli1 g1·r Af-
1:111 . ~ 
• y • • 
1 nv£'!lt1ga t1on. 
~ l>oug-la ss Hall, Tuesday 11 
F<'hruary. l!J47 - At Faculty 
l 111ion ~Iect ing the Following 
1not 1011 passt•d unan 1m uusl.}: 
Pl.i,Yl ls • 1.d, •he Un tVl'l'::-tty 1 ·;:oir, 
ti · " ( lub itc>\\' take>- tu :11 1ol-
\\ <l Vl'S. 
, For 41 c• un1111t1ated, l )r. R Rug-
.L 11 1:. (;atPs. n•1 ently apJlOin!..<>d vis"' 
!-\ ili ng P r o f -
- On Fi tcia\, Ft•brua1y 28. 19-l7 .,. .... -------
at 5:QO P M .• ~·~ nit>mbcn: 111 thl 
P ol1t1cal Scicncl• Clu b \vtll d1::.-
cu.ss ''SI oulrl th<.• United St<1te::; 
Bu~ F oi1 1g11 G oods'!" on a n, tt~n­
\\ t<lc h11ok up <vu \\.'TOP a CB::l 
• 
"This is a resolution from the 
Howard University Branch, Lo .. 
l·a l 10. C. I. O .. to the faculties 
of each school and college of 
I l o'' ard l'niver~1ty and :;pecifi-
< all~ the Collei.re of Liberal Ar~s 
r .s tat I( II TI11~ prc•g1 . Ill 111c 01 
<'~so i ial J -<'<'~ur-
1.'r ih th<' de-
part 1nenl of Zo-
ology at How -
ard, ha s ex-
prt•.s "ii ideas " 
about.. racial ln-
f<•rionty 1 1 sev 
t•ra l art id l'.s and 
b o o k s that 
w~1ld 1na kc· the 
11·aslii1 for his 
. that in view of the material in 
th~ appendtng document \Ve call 
fot· the inHnecliate disn1issal of 
111-. (;atei:;, a visiting Professorial 
L<'ClUl'l r 111 ti e D~p 1 tmcnt l~ 
Zool oj.,>y, the Censure of the 
ht•ad o f the department who 
recommended t he appointn1ent 
of Dr. Gates, and the election 
of a committee frn1n t..he C:ollege 
of Liberal Arts to investignte 
the conditions of Dr. GatC'~' c•m-
ploymentJ." (The append ing 
document refers t o a photostatic 
copy of some of Dr. Gates ' "l.vrit-
jnge. ) 
IIo·ward Hall, \ \'ednC'!<dHy 12 
Feb1-uary, 1947- \1 C'111her" of 
the Undergraduat<• ('on1mittee 
of Student Affairs pl•tition Dr. 
Lovell to acqua int th<• mC'mher:-
of the committee with Dr.'Gnte~· 
writin~s. 
• 
Douidass Hall , Ft iclay' 11 
FC'bruary, 1947, 12 :\oon Un-
cle1·i.rraduate Com n11 ttt•e on Stu-
dent Affairs appoi11t... i-.JW< 1~1 
ton1n1ittee to fte<·t " ·ith P n·si-
cl<'nt .Johnson to prc•s<•nt t o h1rn 
their po~tion cnn<·p1•ning Dr. 
Gate~ an<l Dr. Ell111g-<•r, and t o 
insi~t upon their rfi;.:n1i~!<al from 
the faculty. Doug-la:-;s ll all, Fri-
day 1.4 February, t!l1i. 1 ·00 p. 
1n . Special Com11ilJ.1•<"••1J1point-, 
pc( hy ~tudent Affa ir-- C'1)1nmit-
tee nleebi with llc•an Pritt• to 
.. 
acquaint h im wi th th(• a<'I ion 
of the Unden~ra luate Co1nmit-
tee. 
Chapel, ?.fonday Ii February, 
1947, 12 Noon-Th(' student ho-
cly, in maRS meeting, appro,·eg 
resolution ·of 1 l'ncljr~adua:e 
('ommitte(! on Studel)~ Affairs 
Choir Sings at 
.Phitlips Gallery 
The nomadic University Choir 
i~ on the go again! This time the 
grou p '"'a" invited to sing at Phil-
. " lip's Art Gallc>ry on Sunclay, F c>h- _ 
ruarv 16th. Dean Lawson. direc- · 
.. . 
tor of the C'hoir, re,·ealed that only 
~;, n1ell"\,her,; ''!!re selected to 1 ep-
resent the entire organiaztion be-
a sl 11c•s de igneci to· gtvl thl' 
youth of ti<' nation a c:hanu to 
pea k its min d . P revjous 1.>1 <id-
casts httV<.> bt'<'l1 c:oi1duct nd by 
Miner Jl'aCh<'rs Col)(•ge and C'c•11·-
tral H igh Schoo] 
The s1); }X>t< ntial Dre""' P lll _ 
sons an• W(•nd ell F reeland . Qc . 
lores W<Jn:cn, Aileen CL..rke, S:tin-
uel Foshee, Thelma Johnson a nd 
J ame ~ge. The broadcast i 
under the supervision of -Mr • 
Murh y, now or the English De-
partment ot H eward University. 
(r----
Out-of-State Bus 
Trips Outlawed·, .. 
By Administration 
-
Dr. Gates ap pointm"nt to 
thl'l l 111\('r"''~ ~tcac:h1ni~ :-. taff open 
t" cl<>bale. ~ 
Jn his book, " Hereltity and 
FugenicR," pJJbhshed in t 923, Dr. 
c;.ltC's a ::>.l'erted "the wisdom of 
Hooker 'r. Washington's pro-
gramme of manual education for , 
the neg r6 a s most appropriate to 
his tt~enta}'status is clearly shown." 
Ile further states, in the same 
hook "yet it cannot be gainsaid . 
that thC' negro in the U ni ted Sta tes , 
through interbreeding chiefly with 
the lowel't ~trata of whites, is al-
l'<'<Hly producing a visible <'ffect 
upon the <'Olou r and fent ires, and 
~ ~tll'<•ly al$1C"> (jtl the m"ntafffy of 
Th<' H illtop 1:ecently attempted these clements. Unless th is pro-
to secure hus transportation for i·c•ss i.s rh,•rk('d, the ultimatf\ rc•sult 
univen1ily s tudents to t he Howard-
' 'w11u lcl ap pear inevitably t9 he a 
.,f organ ,l!'am <' ~n Baltimore on Feb. 
.a.r• adual inc.orporation of the~e 
Ht Thl• pr<.'pai'ations were stymied "'"l'l' prnniti'c elemc11ts in the 
by an admin1~trative tu.Jina wh ich 
" whole population." 
'a~·~ in efTe<·t that students may 
not be trani; por t<'c! outside of the. ·•llt•l'(•d1ly in Man." another book 
(·it~; in hu~ses rharter <'d by the Un i l1y p,r. Cat(•-:, pulil i hl'd 111 1!)2fl, 
'el'f'it,:.. Dorm itory students whit <':t1-ri<•;-; c1u t this line of thought and 
ha\'e par<•utal P<'rmi!-ision m~y a~"' 1'11 r l'fi(•r ampl11i(•s it by th<• i::tate-
. 11• l'1ti' "the d dTc•r<'nt·1•i.. in thC' (iv~ ~encl out ~if- t own games at their . 
own J'ii;k nncl sulij<'<'t to th" d<•r- • ~·n·at rolour \ nr1c•t1N~ of man "i e 
1nUory l'!'g t1lat fon of hour!'. • not on ly i11 skin rol1111r, but .tl .. o Ac<'~l'cling to \\ r!J.iam. \Vest , in :-uch points as s taturf', hair lOl-
Dean .of ;\fen, and ,J. St. ('lai r Price, ou1· and shape. c1•anial confolllHt-
Dean of th<> College of Liberal li,,n, fac-ial ·pc•cultarities, skin se-
1 r<'tuw , a nd 1ntellisrenc·e." 
.\ rtf' and •\ thlPtic Director, the 
ruli ng C'ame ahout a s a result of an Cont inuing, he adds " In the 
f newer countries, such as N or in and un ortunat<• occurrence in a pre-
vious co-eel bus · trip to Hampton. Sou th Ametica an cl parts of Af- -
Res...cint't.insr of the ruling would 1 it·ff, the cross-br ed races which 
nec('<\Ri tate petitioning the admi nls-. have s prung up tht·ough n1i~ce­
trat ion and Board of Trustees, a s genation between EurO!)f'nn-.. and 
t he mattPr concern~ University pol- more primitive pcopl<'s are at a 
icy. Dear \Vest and Dean Price> ilisad .. antage from every po 1 t ()f 






IN THIS ISSUE 
•. 
Editoria I ....... -... page 2 
, 
Orchid Box ~page 2 
..... 
Jn cliscus. . ing intelligence lt·st" 
inC'IUfltng the form board (Knox 
\101-on test), the critici~m of ab-
-.urcl R(>ntences, and the Arni~ Al-
ph:i l<'" ts tn.¥olving ~n1agt•ry, or-
i:n111zatio1'l. and l'<11nmon sc11se, he 
" ~1a1nta ins that "the result, that 
innate qensory and intellectual 
di ff1•ren<'CS t•xi!lt hc>tW(l<'n the races, 
~ thus clC>finit<•ly c·onlinnecl." 
('au::-e of the smallness of the gal- R 3 
Il·ry. oye ·-~ ·-· ··-··. page 
In the Fe hruar.y I !f:; 1,,. i "SUe of 
- J'OPl"LATI<[:\· a n1a~azlrH' cvn-
n ·mc•d with ~<'n"flttfi<· in' !'i,tigatioo 
The progranl consists of 17 se-
• • 




















J ohnson was tbe fi.rst in a set 1es 
o! assemblies designed to r.elfl 
the students know their presi-
dent The assemblies are under 
the supervisicn of Patricia Sha,v. 
\vould purchase $60 worth of goods. 
The bill propose<! b~· A VC and 
approved by Re~Hele-n Gtt~n 
lections, divided into four ~ections Ra~6r's 'Edge _ page_ 4 ..L ' :itlt><i "Rttri:.aa-t-J -.a""1.;;ra~--==.;:.. 
• (Continued on page 5) 
... student director or the u ·11versitv 




A mQ!l1?: lh0 Rurnbe-rs to- be-. ...;:,......._:~ 
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'l'lil1: 110\\ AltD L.Nl\.EHSl'J'Y JIILI·:fOl' \YCI>i\ESDAY, J.;'EBRUARY 19, lU 17 
THE ORCHID · 
BOX 
8 .) JOE 110 \V ARD 
l ha v t: J L>ox of orl h1ds 1..J I' you, 
.· 1,u, you, 
B i.. LcJUsc you're so 




NOTES FROM THE NOTE PAD • 
lh '' E!\'DELL L' JtL'ELJ\:.... ' [) . . ... ., .,. a:. 1-.r: mat1on on ha future at. H ow-
'J'ht• 1 t:l:l'll. quc~tton pl'rio<l \\"itn anl. If hl• can . draw a line, he is 
Prcsi<lent Johnson lcft 1111: \viih a 11111rt• a<. ull person lhan I or 
niany _thoughts that l · feel should 111any uf niy colleai;ues. .r;.. 
be ~ut before the entire campus There arc Urings at Howa.-d 
tommunity. Th i:; statement does that arv hidden in a sanctum sanb-
not n1ean t hat these thoughti:1 are orum (at\,d I hate to overwork 
1.ot $hared by other men1bers of those. words) with "No Admit-Anon) mous. 
We hacl thought. dear :eadcr,,, the community; but that I have the lance" and "Do Not Disturb" signs 
-, 
• SAMMYE AUSTIN 
l\1AR<;u1<:RITE M UHIU•:l.L 





Jo;'xccut1ve S •"r •.,.1 • 
tllal w ... 'd h<Jvc <t r.a d tune fill- f1IJ> l>01'tun1ty to votee my viewh on the door. The student body 
11 111 tha. pace thi~ \\·eek until \\·hile many 1nust confine their ar- should be admitted; they should 
u bor \; f mu 1c fliticd through oui· v-unients to bull or hcn sessions. d1:.turb the peaee; they should ra.,-~n1ntl.,_ Yt . Jou·v~ _g_u~ssed it.,.:_ F irst o_f all, I an1 convinced.' more t ie the unburied skeletons. If there 
-spm-1.. P.d111'7 th = "' ... _ f · tlu· .. th t,_._... .... t· ----:....,. -~.------ ----~~...,-·--..,oi,;\*.l~t.1~>IHF-1.: ..Jrn.lli"C _ pi,i3 1,u11~r ... 1ty· an ever, wai_ iuc. ..cnergia o 1s cH1~ n,.e- a "'"~ ~s i-&n -per-















Jl ' i\\lll'A TUllN Ell 
"'l FX' (;A 'l1 1!N(;<..., 
WF.NUl':l.L HOY!•' 
• 
C P • 
P .. ut gr. p.1~ 
• \VILL IJ\:\1 {;/\Hl.>:\'EH ... ,. • 
• •• 
• 
f\ , 1' U I C'- -
Rl-:P()lt1'E1tS 
Au tin Ft tfl CI •• JC111 l IUlocl r. L,1 l\.l oo .. E l1·111 01,1 Nn1 \V oc!. E1 \' n 
D1xoJ1, .Joi 11l·lt.i B1 Liit , F1 ·111 k:vl' I >1 ,1\ t11n, Hu L' Elt· 111< 1 ~ 1 1.. _ .:vr.u11 
Th 11 .idi.;t I, lt1itli ,11 d l\.1u r p l.\, S 11.i \V 11~ht, R 1ndolp 1 WI alt'. Lox 
• Wtlltan1 · 
CONTltlllU'flNO EDITORS 
Pat 1 n•1:i SI H\ W nd• I f '1 P1 I.ind. J os<'ph Hov.:alCI. 
. . WEDNESDAY, F'EBRUAR \~ 19, 1947 
. . 
THE "GATES GASE" 
I 
·"1' h1·r<• a-rl• 11011(• ~o blind a !'i thos<• who wi ll not see" seems 
• o l><· a11 a pt dcs(' ription 1if tQl' adminis tration. Not long 
ago, 111 f •< t T<'centty <.'nough to: rnak t• somt• ears burn even 
tl ll \V, a prof1·8-.0r at fl oward Uni\ersit y , one Tage Ellinger, 
"a: p a1<1: h •d h<•fOr C' the puhltt cyPs .a ::-- a ''f,tscist"; "hE>liever 
111 t h1 · :'>Juzj idt>·tls of genot·iclt•' ' a1 d a ft· ·;, otht•r things that 
' look(:d 1 oually unlovely in print ,\n inVE>stigation of the 




t · 11" •ot ts far a~ a comn1it.1,(•p vvhic h sUCC<•<'<l<'d in so 
lusc·at111<t th<• 1RHUc•s that no l' lpar-<·ut rpsult 1~f t h P..___,,,. 
tiga tion" haH y1•t b een annou nt•ecl. 
ONCE BITIE'N, TWICE SHY? NOT US! 
\\ tli t l11 ralhPr hazy a11d sti ll un.;olY<1d ''skc l C'ton'· in 
-~ 
t ht· 1 ·l11.1• t. 01u• \• •oulct_ in1ng111 .. that uniYt' r ... ity official" 
" ·111dd k1•1·p a \\'pather ('Y<' out in all ~U l'l'Ct•ding appo1nt-
flll'11l s to t ht• l h1i\'t• rsily Staff J:11t no- thc• ~ituation i" rt")-
p1.•:d1·d ~llH I \Vith (·\'<•n n1orc a.Jtounding r<>~ult~. 
, ()n t h t• has i~ <if a r<'C omntt'ndat ion b~· Dr: Ellinger, 
( t ht• sa n1<· Or. F.ltingl' r so rect·ntly "cl.ear<'cl"), a professor 
\\':•s ,~ipoi 111..E'd to tht• Zoology Department of the Univer-
~,t~. 'ft is hoped that the Uni\'t•rsity _Officials did not look 
i 11to th<· r<'<.'ord of this man. one R Ruggl~ Gates, becau se 
h nd th l'y done ~o an'ct ~ti JJ appointt·cl him. \Ve \vould b e in-
c lirH·d l<' doubt the mentality of our administrators. Let 
· 11~· su pp<>i'E' that thry merely acc<'pt<.•d him on the bash~ of 
h i:-. r 1•111n1nH.•1ulation by Dr. Ellin ~c r, \\ hich ,\;,1iilt• perhaps 
acquitt\nr: th.eir intelligence, certainly indicts their judge-
ment. 
. . 
El~wher<' in the paper mn~· ht• f ound ('Xt•erpt.s fronr 
v:ork~ b~r Dr Gates. eixcerpts whir h ~ound RUsPiciousJy 
ltkp tlH'Y nl ight have been lifted right out of de Gobineau , 
o r C' hambt•rlain. but certainly nof f~om a 20th centur,-
··~cientist." I 
\V r ha V<' prrsented you with the fac.t~ a~ ,.,.e saw them . 
You n1a~ · ~ct anpther interpretation. but wc RC<' :-;omcthing . 
" dt>fi n itl'ly rotten in the l\tatE' of Denmark.'' W e are de-
rn;,ndinsr a University investigation of t he ca~e, and sh ould 
our far~ prove true, immediate ou!'l.ting of Dr. Gates and 
oth<'rs of hi11 ilk. Somethin~ must be don<'! 
• 





. fl. . 
I 
'' e ,,,. r h to ll·uvc on the ven.cr- l l'>t• wrong channels. Most of the . the slow stuqent morale is recog-
l>IL p •l l: h t;t( Howa1d Hail a huge qtu·stions revolved around the ath- A ni zed The greatest tonic for ap-
IJ x' o f 1n•i.hl>· 1mµorttd gtL>en letic and aocial policy of the athy a nd <l"spair is a belligerent 
' 
• .i ( r. nk 01 ch us Uo\\'n "I-' ·riall; "·hoot. \\'h1lc I heard the ques- student body attacking comnton 
ft, 1n H1 di' .J .1ne1ro 101· Dean t 1ons about a new KYmnasium and prolJlenw wath the faculty and the 
\\',1111c1 L \Vson 1111d hi.. ... 1.:{>.:wotk- stacliu n1 , I thought of the fellows admi nistration. 
1.;1 Tt.l .: \\.'c \! 1sh to prcs"·nl ' ft li,·ing- in the tcnqiorary pa1wr dor Jt has l>cen four months since 
t nun tor lttC !ll,1-lllhLC11l Ull •::; 111it11rll'" north or Cook llall. I I )a,.t uddre:t~('<i an appeal to the 
th1..y hav1.. made ttftd are malung thoui.:-1 l of the t·ountlt•ss others :-tudent ho<ly for respon~e to a vi-
al the School of Music of H oward who arl' living in •1car hovt•ls in the tat problem. That \Vas through 
Utuvcrsn.>. lmag1nc. ·wha t Lhey (•1ty without adequate study facili - the t•ditol'ial rolum ri \vhen student 
w1Il do wl':cn they can move out tie~. I thought of the large per- government was discussed. ~ re-
\. f their Victorian museums into centag~ of academic fatalities !;pon~e was pitiable. This tin1e, I 
..i wcll-cqu1ppcd, modern build - an1ong the students "to \Vhon1 \Ve call on the students, the faculty, 
mg. o\\·t· an oppor tunity for education." and ye.., the a<lministration to ap-
Anct' \\'hilc wc:'re throwing bou- ::\1any \\·ere overawed by t~c i< tate- proac·h these problems with real-
quets in the musical world \ve'd u11·nt:-; that included "one million i!<t1c conp<•1 at ion as the keynote . 
llke to deliver m1c to the choirs clollars" and "three hundred thou- Dr .. Joh11i.11n, this is not "the best 
a nd their leadcrship,--<iircctors, ' sand dollar~" as 11u .. n('h Jines. I of a ll poss1hlc sc.hools1' as Bill 
01 ganists, p tun1sts. It's· l'eally a \\U~ not!.. Gardner satiri't:ally wrote in a reJ 
piJ..y tt-at there a ren' t funds I feel that tht• pl'<>blt•ms that <'<'Ill issue o( the Hilltop. I f an 
r nough to .;pon~or 3 \\•orld t" ur of ''ere aired or partially aired a t "opportunity for education" n1eans 
1l 111up \\ h1ch- s111gs :-11 muc.h " · thi~ qut•stion period arl' too gre.'at_ one yea r of laboring 11n<ler the ad-
1 k~ .ltll' i111gl' lS t iem ,c! Vt'S on 1 • to ht• ti rushed off 1n "uch a s~s~l'On \'<'r:-t• <'ondit ions lo get a sma ttcr-
S i'ld:t) 11111r111ng:. Tht.• cl oars of I fil'lnly lielic\'e that the t1 iangle ·11~ 1l f nothinJC and a · transcript 
1•1 c • such ,15 l-larva1 ct liav • / c~ Jlu,,ard l lll\l'I' itv t•dutatiu11 n<ldlt.•11 "ith fai lir1'g grades , n1any 
,. kd to 1-:u1 ope du11ng the • • · t;hciu Id he in-: ti l ut ionahzt.,.I, with •:1•tera ns would tell you that the 
U'lll ll I lll C• lltll~ for l U IS .. nJ I ll -
n~ l'Sttn1.it1011 th<~~ don't <:1ng .1 
\I t l>1•ttl'1' than ou r ci•o11 if ns 
1·ad1 l'orner- thc studt•nt body, the .\rm~ Ht•t·ruiting posters offer 
faculty. and lht• adn1inistrat1on-on n1on• and, probably gh·e more. I 
l'l!UHI footing. The p1 olJlcms that don't believe IIoward )Vas ever 
• 4' - -
1..it ,..,.
1 
uld Ix• Ion th .• u 
1
,vt•t .., 11 v lll"<'UPY the altention of the think- de,..1gn<.><I lo be a n1ill. but there are 
·ll \V h.1( W<1nd~rful "p blt.:1ty 
(:.; B. pu bl ll'll v di·, ,11 t n~·n t) and i nir student-and, iwrhapi;;, of the not many facts to gubstan tiate 
· · · d 1 1 fatuity n1e1nber and ad111ini!'t1ator that" boli~f. .ll c nJl>Ym ~lilt an p ea,urc t l • , ~ 
-.,: an· nttmerou::; and eom1>lex. 
t 11c r:. 111 '::>t11 khohn, Cu1 en-
I • gl'n, r... r.Hl• 11 p_.1ns. B us~cls, Th1•1 c Qhoti Id he Rome group rep-
Cll' \\ uld cit 11 .,,t• re!'entati\'<' ~f the three ::;eKn1ent:< 
I 1nakc . , 1 .. inThn fol niy of thl• university population that 
l eta st cs. \V hl•thcr ) uu appr lll.:1- 1 ould nC't \\ilh autho:·'.ty and re-
!t• 11 01 not one o f the finest l>tng. -. ponsibility on grievance1>. Call it 
uu~ grou p$ 111 th~ world exists a Student,-Faculty-AdminIBtration 
nghl hert• on our campus. One < 'ommittee;.-:,ca11 it a Grievance 
pnle of being unreahst1c, a~ I Committee. Call it what you like. 
< vL' sai<t b fore is that w e close But there should be such an or-
u1 ey~s not on ly to wl':at is evil g ani:iation. There is none now! 
uul abo to w hat ts good. All of At the present time, moat of the 
us hnvc probab y gone to C'hapel grievances are voiced by the stu-
' t ::-i' ml' ttmt• or other and bel'n 11ents. That is natural. Under the 
p-.;htla1 att·d by the choir's sing· · 1• xi sting system, t hey are at the 
• '. but hn\\· many r.avt cons1d- I ottom of the heap. Their interests 
t•:tcl thl ~ nlice c1nd wo1 k that • the ver¥ .reason for the existence 
LH:h an 1 xct•llcricc require.;. I t',; o f an educatidnal institution-are 
11 ue as \V C_ attempted t ... point uut now placed after the interests of 
t\\·o issues ngo that <5ftcn \\'e con- t·very other group in the communi-
~1 der <. ver~ thing that exists right ty. As an example of this. ask any 
.ind p rop,•r b •c:-iuse 1t docs exist. 
\\'.- .1rL' tquall.> guilty of not 
l'Cogn.1 z 1n~ tre achievement and 
.icc1 111phshmt nt right · around 
,, 
hnnH' bctau ~c of the very fact 
th.it it b 11ght around us. 
I don't d ubt for a n11nutt• that 
• l l n' .in· p ·oplt' I' ere :it ll U. 
,,·ho con c1ously or sub:onsc111usly 
h,1\'l' nt vcr considered the ex iitc,I 
placl' that our choir d~:;c1 \'l ;;;, in-
1, l'O. occup cs 111 the 1nu!lt1:al 
,,·or!d , mt'rl•ly because it is here 
. 1 Ho\varct. rigl':t arou nd then1 
:-11 cl tht'' c:-in't s<'l' th~ f r<' ... t fu 
• hl' trl'l'S. R •HI the rcv1l'ws 1n 
!11l.d pap rs \Vh<'n th<' choir give-; 
a r1'c1~nl. T 11 .c c1:1tic .... I tnial·t 
cl ::ll'l!. p 1:-i~ons oC J 1,.1 e, glv-
ng ~11t1c1sm and praise \\ th "x-
ac'nl :- tis they arc merited. l 
craou Iv hope that some ot the 
- . ~ncto\\·m(n t.; perhaps. th.it tt·e 
.. 
l.lll\ \.:r~1ty I ( Cl 'l \'C!' \\'ill OU(.' d ay 
b • u "cd !n'C'arry tr e choi r on 1n-
tc1 11 t1onai" tG' u1·s. Grant~d thnt 
tht'l l ' :in• .di "<1l'l~ ot attl n 1.111 1 
difficulties for us, the poor-in-
~1nnney 1n sud1 projects, but 1t is 
~l'n~tl:nt,lt to look forward to. 
A:nd bt•fnr<' \\" l~ave ....,.·ill some- . 
t. t, kc that other box of orchid~ 
out o! the plont ard ru'::.h them 
Rtudent employee in the library 
h~w much be gets far running from 
the' swcks to the circulation desk 
hour af-ter hour. For fear that 
you won't, I'll tell you. They get 
t hirty-five cents an hour..: thE' wage 
1•ale that existed under the N .Y.A. 
\nd we question Senator Pepper's 
remarks when he advocate.s a sub-
-.tantial increase t o a minimum 
''age for seventy-five cents for 
,,·orker s in the South and the rest 
of the country. \\·-e need a mini-
n1 um wage pro,•ision here--and it 
.. hould not be thirty-hve cents an 
I' OU l'. 
If you feel like playing Mr. Gal-
l ·1p, ask anyone on the campus 
'' hat the can1pu~ 11tacks in that 
beautiful edifice, Founders' Li-
brary. look like They can only 
tt•ll what the crowded Reference 
1too1n look.~ like when they seek -a-
place to study after leaving their 
bed, chair, and dresser in the city. 
\sk a ,·eteran if be can differel\,-
tiate between the old Army game 
of "passing the buck" and the "lim-
ited responsibility'' answen he 
g~ts \vhen he seek!'1 one bit of in-
Fat·ult~- members, your jobs 
su1ely clo not tl<.•pend on recording 
" E" 's and "F" 's to be posted on 
thl• aptly named "wailin~ walls'' 
in Douglass Hall. Can the Howard 
t.: • i,tudent l>e that ill-prepared? Or 
is it that seventy students can't be 
properly tau~ht the intricacies of 
English grammit at the aame 
time? What wu your "opportuni-
ty for education" like? Or were 
you all geniuses? Don't you be-
l ieve that something must be done 
be!ore this dream castle of high-
er education for Negroes comes 
tumbling down on all our beads? 
Students, your interest is un-
doubtedly the greatest in this com-
munity. Can't something be done? 
Or are we to resign ourselves to 
the plight of a graduate with a 
diploma, and a vacuum where a 
college education should be? It's 
up to alt of us! There must be some 
roachi nery f or cooperation to et'a-
dicate these problems or every 
June will close the college careers 
of H~w~rdites on the same note-
four yea~ of <lisappointment and 
disillusionment and a diploma. 
MILE O'DIMES 
H oward Un iversity organlzl-
tion!' contributed $90.69 to the 
Mile O'D1m es Campaiign held an-
nually to relp combat . infantile 
paralysis, it was announced this 
\veek b.> the Offite of the Trea-
surer. 
The larglst individual contribu-
t on w as made by Miss Carrie J. 
L ... ncast<. r, who dcoated $10 to t he 
fUhc.l Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, 
with a contribut ion of $13.44 , led 
tr.e l ist of contributions made by 
organizations. 
THE CANTERBURY CLUB 
r 
• 
• dov.-nto\vn to Da vid Lilienthal, foA. 
mtr hcod of the Tf'nnesse-e Valley 
Authont.> who 1s being consid er"d 
vt•r the- objections of the forces 
of Anti-Christ among us for the 
position Of chairman ot tr.e 
Atomic Energy Commission. We 
present them to him with a cita-
tion for--n1s now h1storlcal, "This 
I Do carry in my head," state-
ment to tr.e Senator. from Tennes-
The Canterbury Club will have 
a Corporate Communion on the 
F irst Sunday in Lent, February 
23, 194 i. The service will be in 
St. .George'.:;. Chapel, 2nd It U 
Streets. N. \\·. at 9~00 a.m. All 
"' Episcopalians. Anglicans, and their 
• • .... 
see on the dignity of all men. 
friends are irivite<I. The Rev. John 
M. Burgess, Chaplain of the Epis-
c0pal Stu~nts at Howard Univ,er-
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A CAMPUS GLANCE WITH L.ANCE 
. ~ 
By Lance Drummond The Hobby House given by thl' 
There bas been a definite dis- :\1en'l' Dorn1itorv Council wa." an 
. . 
play of poor spo~mun!lhip on the effair of which the sponsors can 
STUDENT1·ot"" 
THE ISSUE 
Doris K. Wt I tams 
... . 
• 
A 'SCIENTIFIC DISSERTATION 
ON VETERAN ALLOWANCE 
By ROYE 
;;. . 
uh M' D . K w ·11· In order lo :-;urv1ve on the :;ub th1nk1ng OUt eocn pl.y,,,1cil move-
·• en 1ss ons . 1 tarns . b f k E h 
.. 
part of the spectators at the bas- rightfully be proud. As an added 
ketball games. Regardless of how attraction, the Dream Roo m of 
we feel about th& ref.eree's. ~d!ue'loc-+'i-'="""C.......,oo"-l!oll '"8:i -Arranged t<i> re1lre· 
~ . 
sion, booing a member of the visit- sent a cabar<'t featuring a five 
· . · d f s1stance al\otment given to un- ment c ore you m a l' 1t · ac wn~ · preparmlr to ""g'ra uate rom-married students a man mus1 ffr:;t bttvc f energy ' ls pr<. c1ou~ ~s-;;Tlv"'e,_-------
Dunbar High, here in \Vashington, take the nec<.ssary step of re- it. If ydit smoke. cµt the num-I 
ing team is definitely in bad tas:e. piece combo the nimble steps of she never dreamed of mntriculat. solving to ltve on that um oun t. ber from five to three pn cks ~r 
The men of our various teams l\1iss Eloise Hill and the songs of ing at the Cap!ltone. But when the T his resolution is important ~- \Veck. IC d1scouragc1nt•nt rre~ps 
have endeavored lo b~ good sports l\1r. Jasper Davis. The Ba."lement adniinistration gra r ed Doris . an ~i use it. condition:; the mind and 1n. go talk with a dt an. He w ill 
at home and away. Let us ex- Recreation Jiall \v.a s used for the Art scholarship they de<' ided on attitude le> th(' complex and pet- 1n:;p1re :ou w ilt:, " Two thousand 
tend to oui: visitors the courtesy gan1e room The attractions to be Howard a s her place of s tudy. Now plexing si tua tion I t is practical utrcrs ar(• h::ivin~ the sam e i tob-
that \Ve would expl.'ct Howard ath- f ound there were bingo, bomb Bi - that !!he is here, we proudly pre- too. b<..>cause ti is an uasy stt•p lcm I am doing tht• ht•st I ca n 
}('t('s to receive '' h(•n they art> kini. "li nk the> ball and slap old Bil -
away. Above all let Howard be bo lin th<' face . The House of Ilor-
~t·nt he• a~ Student of the fRRUe from the n:-.olut1 11 to tie µIan - .ind 1mpn1Vl Olt•nb a rc already 
As a senior in the School of Art. ned economy undl•r \\ hic:h he being made. Be th. n kfu l for 
con:;idered by all a :-; (·ourtenu::: , 
}\osts. . . 
~~~~•~o~~~-
ror~ an1u~c>d n1any of the fe111ale 
gue!lts. I \Vi sh to c0ngratulate 
the members of the Men's Dormi 
tory roundl for a irrand affair 
,,·hirh '"a~ obviou~I~· enjoyed by all 
'.\fiss '\ illiams has distinguished mu.,,t live. \Vhat \OU ,tin act: h,tVP" I f 
h<'rscl f as an efficient and capable Next, tht• pla n must be lu1 d this wisdom does n ot help, go to 
, a1 li st and decvrator. If one fias out and adhered lo at all cost. ypur advisor who w ill lclvise you 
<''er been to a dance, (especially F ortunatt lj. tht' ~ize of your cup- to g el another ndv1~01. After 
the> Homecominv Dance and ital <ind lilt• ~n<.'cessa 1y t'Xt><'ncl • trc end o f tlh' second \veek , do 
" United we stand, divided ,.,.e 
fall"- that iS: still lrue today and 
Howardrty. as ev<.'ryone else, 
shou.ld ~lize the ~igniticanfe. of 
that phrase._ \\.1any of U!I are tran"- -
fer students, and n1ay ha\ e a sen-
timental feelin~ for our ol<l 
schools, but rl•nH•tnliel' '' e are 
Howardites now. If a nH•n1ber of 
our team should plu~ a poo l' gan1e 
hccause• he \Vas plnyinv hi-.: fonner 
school '' e ·would ~ay he was n 
traitor. Is there any d iffer<'lll'l' 
between that typ<.• of plnyt'r an1I 
the s tUtlent who \\oulcl stun<l nn1i 
,..hout for th!' dt>fl•ll! of Howard·: 
\\ e don't have Jll:l\«•r:-; like• th1H. 
· p t esent. Thanksgiving Ball) he can easily tures m .1I<t•' lf'<.' budget out111 1u not go to_ any d ances una•ss y ou 
~ . 
~ortunately· bu t I 1 ~'"I'•! to1 ,a,· ~ ' . 
\\'C have student's "·1fc:, ~ht11it "~it h 
en thusiasm for th<'~ Nd 1~,f tlH• 
'-Blue un<l \Vh tt(•.' lTo\\~nnl i_::)1't 
perfect as we all agrt'l': howl'\'~'!'. 
it can he a better pln<'e if we all 
do our part to bring abou t ;i dv~er 
relation~hip among the co n1ponenv 
parts of the Univ(•rsity. If we are 
.::-lll'Ce)<s f.ul, I doubt if1 there \\.·ill 
hi' a s tud1 nt who would h<' asha1ned 
t n aclmit that he is n Howarditt:i. 
~ The questiol1 of \vhethe1 Yeter-
ans should he exempted fron1 Phy-
sical Education was a~ked Dr. ~1or­
decai Johnson. H~ suggestion was 
that the veteran." should forn1 a 
('Omn1ittee and make an appoint-
n1ent with Dr. Nabrit to discuss 
thi~ n1atter. My suggt'stion would 
be that this committee be fonned 
as soon as possible All int<:>rest-
ed veterans can conta~·t me at the 
Hilltop Office. 
sec.-. beautifully exemplified, Doris' ob\fious. T'A.!Lll l)-fi v e dull<1rs Ivr know there w ill bt• a lat gc num-
Congora.tulalions. Ph i Beta ~ig- ('ontr1bution to the cnn1pu~ As a rent, fivt· d ollars fo1 nt•ct ~sary b<.•r of ve t studt·nts !ht•rt' The 
1 1 as for sponsoring a gala affair. wi ll ing and efficient worker, she t1ahspo1,tt111n. <11H• hair•(' Ut p ·r sight t f man ' _nonna l, happy,· 
'\'olir halloon, ann rrepe-paper rlec- •hn .. added hc1· artistic <'llpahihties 1nonth (Olll' dolla1) and the co t comfor!db le Pt'op h.• ha v 11 1! ·1 good 
orations really brightened the old to the Law Build ing, C'lnrk Jfall , f fnocl 11);1ke the.•' allocation of 111 ''ill have a depressi n g L'l-
Law Bu ilding-. Despite the incle- !'-."tud(•nt Council's progTatns, Jlo\v- mone). a cu t and dried affau . 0 1> f<.ct upon you rn tlH· PC'nnd 
nH•nl wenther, mnny turned out to ur d Players costumes and th<• Kcl- Y U!' own laundry. T he· cro\v Wl'<'k ti<' kt•ynntP 1 l'Otl<:i•rva tion 
f l J-1 .J J 'J 11 ' Il 1) · h " ' footed ('OJ .i r s, l>rok l'n .b.11(11ns and of t•nprgy cfnnn' to t ht• musi<' o t le O\var\I -. ~· .• 1 c~ ou!\C' ur1ng t c .-.. a- ~ 
S\\·in l!'n1 a .; tc•r~ an<I ('letnent 'V<'ll"' tinnal N'egro Achit ,·emcnt '\' et:k dal'k l'dg cl h•tVl's mi7'. ,1dd 10 TIH• !h1rd -•vt1 l'k li ght tht• 1.i:.h 
a I hb hnncl. The patrons wl•rc "" you prohahl~· saw Doris' "indo\\· you r dist111ct1un. WonH·n • hkl'. m111 111d1n;1t101i t lU l t\\O J1ot <logs 
<.•ntl'rlaint>d hy th1• ,·oices of tllP dc•roratio n :n- '\"al Thoin'~ store. \\'I 0 a1c.d1Jfd1t'11t O J "?1u r 0\\'11 pc..•r day. I t 1~ n R(J<xi uiea. dunng 
l°tHlk Hnll F our .ind a qong- l>y I •01 j, IS aiwa~·,, around \\'ht•;'(. laundrv n11d t~ 1 ·y \Vil t.\V I Ulllllllll~ th!:;-\\' 1•k l o k1..•tp i,l\\'d~ r I \ •Ur 
1 \"t•l~ ~tnry I ,\.·ilkt.'l" ~i<'c go .... tht•n•'s \\'ork t n lw dunt', and duc:-n't \\"1th you Aflt•r cl 1ng it fu1 a f( w ' I rtl'n<ls'. TiH y 111;1.,. not un<ll!r~t.1 nd 
in~ "iu-nia" ! I ail to ,J., hi r shart'. and Stenerally \\'1..'l'k" y o u bt-cun11..• u ~1 cl to tl·e .);<1ur v iolent r eac!_i..on al t)'" nll•t1-
st11l "'H'k . 1111 1 ough-dr.'i h:1nd- t'"on ot i ood, 111 .. \' ur tell 1, IH'Y ~o 
T h l"' H n\\'nrd Utll VC'r~1ty st u -
dLnl.., hw ve had p oetry acct ptt>d 
flll" publication 111 the Annua• 
An' holvgy o f College P uetr) 
Tre Anthol'o~y 1~ comp lation of 
the fir .. .,t p oct1t'" w ritten by the 
( olle!?P men and womt n or 
America reprcst·nting ever) state 
in the union. S••lections w ere 
madt• from thousands of poems 
~ubmitted . The p0ems· selected 
were: "There is a Blackout 1in 
Mississippi" by F lossie R evels, 
"The Plow" by Randolph R . 
Rawlins. and Uf>rimavera'' by 
James A . Emanuel. 
PONY EXPRESS? 
111011' than any otlt' 1w1·:.;1in's ::;har" 
111 pro1noti11g- <'Hlll )Hl.1' t~c·t ivity. 
:\I though Dori ..; i!' k1•pt..,. quilt• 
1.u ~ with he1: 1najor. ad, and puh-
lic•ity t'a1npail!ns. • sht• ha:-: found 
I illll' to join .SPV<'ral org-anizntions. 
Th<'~e include the Il ownrd Playe1·~. 
i 11 which she is puhl it'i t y t' ha i rn1an, 
K<'lly !'t1iller Hou!'<', alW> pnhli<'ity 
ehairn1an, the Y.\\'.<'.J\., Dauber~ 
,\rt ('tu h. uni \'t'I'. It\ Choir, and 
tht> AKA Sorority. Sh(> has heen 
!'lass secretary for two i:1ucc·C'ssive 
years. She plans to join the Can-
tc.>l'hury Club a."I soon as she feels 
that she can meet the obligations 
of this club.::_ J?oris snyR that no 
pt>rson should join an organization 
just to be joining \v1th no inten-
t ion of participating n<'tivel~ in 
that organization. 
By S ammye Austin \\'hen asked what h<· believed 
"As Time Goes By" was a hit J!o\\ard needed most, !lh<> replied, 
tunl' several years ago, but the " I feel it will he n great day 
~1gnificance of it lives on here at around Howard when there exis• 
H oward l1n1ver~ity's po!lt office. student union and mutual inter-
I t',.. not that tht! service is poor - c..<1Ls." She feels that campus 01·-
there just i-.n't enough of it for ganizations put t oo much emphasi"I 
the (iJOO students enrolled, and I on dances. "In fact," she s tates , 
d are say. it was n't enough long "ol'ganizations on Ifo\f1arci'"I <'am-
- .,,.. ~ . . .. 
kt>1c:h1Pfs. As f, ,, th1 1 c:leanPr, y~·u J h.'1'7tn t , b l l'll• ' at ~ 1ght 1111t.i-
1nay h:1\'t' ·r H Su t <'lt'<1111 d 11vl .. , . t 111n. Itn.1g 1 n1· ~~11ur"•l1 .i 1n 11 tyr. • 
'sch< ol 1<'1 n1 Altt 1 a It·\\' \Vl't k:.~ ('a ll ' · u ,, 11 Ch HI II , "' pt tur~ 
.. 
you \\"111 be: n111 !>lt•1· at lt>ll111g yout'l'1 lf 1n l•J\'<', SIL 1 p • . 1nu I 
sn1ull 111;.c; to kt' p t 1 < r'n ,..A. Hlli!, 1 ·~ l a-: pos~ib l<' and rlri11k plt>nty of 
1n lhl' r,1pL At -ti l' ~g1nn111~ <. f \\ .it<.:1· \ \'h(11 'In· t(.et' u . k 
< ve1 y month , b uy the 111.·1.-dcxl ·i~ I' ) 1 111 1n~1 ks lluctuatc so tell 
-- - . to1h.of\ a1 t 1ch 1 s 111 101 ge eco11un1) tht' m ~ou a re ri t c nip r 1 1 n t,11 
s1z "· l1 1..· 1-. zu1 b l .. d cs , nd • 'ilh out .ind ) our p.;ychP is fickle . 
b1 usltt•s until ollt,' \\"111 no( cut. .A • th1• lx·g1n11i11~ of the fourth 
paper and th1• other loS~!<i :1JI :i. · \\ Pek th thought of 111.i• • .i l' will 
bnstlcs l'I llH In you You v:rll d n· ·n1 or 
u h1n11• v:ith " qu ie•t fi rl•placc, 
f od Oil thl' tab!(•, a S W L'l l \Vife. 
food on tile tabil', l'Dlllfort, attcn-
t111n, and foc...d on tilt• tap t'. Then~ 
"·ill b • a lt11 gt• number t1f ft 1 kr 
) ou ng girb around. T hl'y \viU 
b<.> ga) ht'althy ~nd \Vl'lt fed. 
Don 'l fa ll ~ct, Th•• ht.fclgct a nd 
' plan for m r;l'1cd ~tudt nts ts 1>end-
1ng. . 
On !t'~ twt•nh·-ni11tlt \"ou \vill 
....... . . .. ... 
thin k of qaitt111g. R •1.H•1nber. 
" ~<1t1c•nce 1s 01ttt•r bu{ II!<! i fruit 
is s\\:('<•t .'' \V II 1 \Vhtl1•. Good 
. . . 
t imcs arc comi n g G11 ~ce the 
dean agai n . SchPn"U' n h tt IP. bt•g; 
bon 11\\' 1f 11C'cessar.'. b u t do~'t 
g \'l' up \VIH·u y<1u h;1vP r<'ac:hed 







Dr. Lovell has Jong been cogni-
zant of the need for n centralized 
bulletin board. A..<l he realize=-. 
many student s are not ll\\'are of 
the a<'tivities taking place on the 
can1pus. Since there has been n o 
s pecific way of notifying the1n, Dr. 
Lovell i ~ atten1ptin~ to organize 
a bulletin board committee which 
"ill inform the students of all cam-
pus activities. 
before th<' enrollment reached its 1n1s set>n1 to know no !l<>eial out-
present t oll. Perhap!\ there \.V~S a lt•t other than dance!'!." (If you 
time, early in the Histpry of How- <·an call those affair -: in the La\v 
ard, that the post office was large Ruild in·g that.) Jn addition to 
enough to accommodate its s!.u- danc<'s,, Doris su~ge .. ts ha' ing hay-
.dents-but that time has long since rides, picnics. boatriclcs, and the 
Now lvt u~ <•xa m in e· lf'l' plan 
1n action through . a n 1dcali1.ecl 
mon th. The firs t \\.'Lek y'Cu w1 '.l 
prc b <1 bly m'1ke th.e natural mis-
t. k e of (•a t ing c:ve1y d y. Con-
trol yourself. D iscount ing trans-
portation, try to h v e · on st•vcn 
dollars or less per week Sl.i t 
J;?o1 ng to all teas and partu•:> 
when· tC'frcshmcnts arc PIVt•d . 
Acc<'pt all 1nvitatic.ns tha t ate 
free; keep ,your eyts open Wa lk 
s lowh t1nd carc fu I.}. N( v t1 I>' · 
so clumsy :is to fall and soil )our 
suit. It is, in fact. a splc11H td 
idea to g<.·t ou t )Ou r un1fonn an d 
wear all 01· part of 1 t -c•vt "Y da v. 
If it ru1 ts,.. you to be looked dO\l..'ll 
on _as an 1n!;<'C.' t tl1e ·uniform 1 \v i. I 
change 1t ull. You will b e 1 (•cog 
nizcd tend p1tic>d as an ;rffl1 ttt'd 
fool. 
The second week should 
spe nt li ke the first. Brin~ :i 
t le "Ct en cc into the p i ct u r" 
b<• 
I jt •• 
b it of rc>creatton . t>u C on your 
s<'lf- prcs.;cd -.:uit. s tiif sock~. !•air 
brusht'd shc~·s. tl:Yt•d G 1 ti~'. .ind ~/ 
th(' semi-rough -d ry h1rt w ith the,_.......-- · 
gray (' 11ar ti ell u t"Ci lo h<• w rite. 
Attention Vetera '[Is ! ! ! Your 
<'lass absentees are being forward-
ed by your instructors to the Vet-
erans' Ad,•isory Service \vhich in 
turn is ~ending then1 to the local 
Veterans Ad1ninistration Office. Ai-
tt'r conferring with l\fr. '\'ilson, 
who is in charge of th<:> Veterans' 
" t\d,·isory Service, I fin,) ·hat if 
a veteran cuts all his clns~es (usu-
ally three) for any given day, one 
day's sub~isten<'e allowance will be 
• • 
deducted from his monthl~' check. 
In other words, threl• cut!\ are 
equivalent to one day's absen<'e. 
There are exceptions; for example, 
if he '5-::under the <'are of a phy-
sician it would be an excusable 
absenc.e. which would be deducted 
from his sick leave "·hich I believe 
passed. like. Her disappointments in H ow-
There are son1e students belong- ard are f ('W hel'a\I SC o f her few 
MEET A CELEBRITY ing to thllt mino rity group that expectancies before ('Om ing here 
a ctually carry more than the m ini- Dori"I likes the choir best of all 
mum of hours and of necessity have at llo\vard. an<l is c·razy about 
to study. These are the people ll' mon meringue pi<.>. In her free © 
n1ost handicapped by our p ostal tim e she reads, attends the theatre, f3oRN IN /?rr5Bf/l?.GN 
--e• \'l('t'. :\lany has been the n1orn- paint~ . sv:im"I, an<I plays tennis. , @µ, 
in g- \\·hen one such -.tudent has If yoy \\1sh to becon1e a friend of U. 
!!<>Ill' o!l.- a rush trip to the post 1 hi~ wonderful young lady, d on't 'E(;AN Pt AJIN 
o ffie.e to get that packaye fron1 J h<' conceited because Rhe :<i n1ply ORGAN AT-~ 
home. After waiting as lonl! a~ l dl•tests conceited people•. 
possible, he is forced to abandon Doris was horn on .June 14, Flag - @ f)ZAV~f) . 'zru 
tile package in order to make that ))ay: I \Vnnder if that has any- n fL JIVl,n 
next class. Such is the case during t hing to do with her loyalty to I I.I 
thl' afternoon day after day until <·an1pu!\ activity. J OllNN'j WM5 
finally he decides, in desperation, After she S.,"Tacluales fron1 the ANPY /6RK 
to ('Ut class and get that pa.ckag-e! rapRtone, you will find her in the /3 G 
a f t e r successfully iaentifying Traphagen School of De"lign in oorAN ~ · 
himself, a distorted heap is handed '\'e\v York. Our hearts and best ~08 vROSl3Y ~ ~ 
through the window- that tom-up \\'ishes are ";th you, Doris, v.·here- ~fortkE - S 
mess is suppoiied to be a package ever Y,o~ go. · 6..q~OGG y/Jorrou" 
front home! Such is the state of 1:1 '"/ 
what once was a beautiful h ome- < ATl'END ALL o.td 11-',.r/..."""'V'" 
b ". (Continued on page 6) 
• by Everett 
A r 
100 JAZZ PIECES 
• is two a nd one-half days per 
month. I suggest for any absences 
that you have a ccumulated which 
y ou feel aye excusable, contact Mr. 
Hawkins or Mr. W ilson in the Vet-
eran• Advisory Service. 
made cake! Of course the box 5H£ 
was marked " Fragile:' uThis Side STIJDENT COUNCIL 3.;,;;._::=..~ltliiim._ ___ _._iil;i;;;;;~_;;....;. _____________ _, 





































011c<' aJ.{ai n we hring you ou r 
l ittle no~·s on· the goingl'l-on in t he 
u r<'at music- biz. We've been away 
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NfUROTICISM AT HOWARD by W. Gardner SLICKSTERS1 
' 
• Ar u yuu IH'tll'ot1c? You probably 
11n• if > ou att1•nd llowurd Unive r-
sity. When you fi nish tl,lis article 
you will not on ly realize how neu-
rotic yoyre an<l why you may 
takt• pOl'lt-graduate courses at 
Sa int Elizabeth's College for con-
fu !'lt>d minds. Throw Freud out the 
window and listen to me. 
First of ull, there are the char-
a rrters who suffer from Narciss-
One other thing about these peo-
ple who love themselves, they holEi 
sclf-aµprecia t.ion hours in Which 
tJhey d iscuss t hemselves a s Deems 
~~ ...... ..... 
Taylor would discuss Serge Kous-
s<'vitsky 's conduct ing of Beetho-
ven~ "Heroica Symphony." 
The second typt> of neurotic 
mol'lt seen on the campus is the 
k ind of neuroti.c who·~§ try 1ng to 
find 1limself These people are 
chiefs on thei r heads. The women 
also att:ect peasant d1·ess :.ind 
throaty voices. 
The • Artistic-Creative-Neurotic 
NIGHT \ 
By Murray Threadgill 
-":'--= - j 
teachers are geniuses. They have " Free! F ree! Corne to Cook 
gone to several schools, written Hall's Hobby 'House! Visit the 
magnificent articles a.nd boob, and Dream.. Den!" Well, being broke 
teach a s if inspired or suffering and not able to go anywhere else, 
from an academic ha~over. The I thought I'd mosey on over to 
women teachers in this category Cook Hall and get something for 
dress beautifully and delight the nothing. In the hall I was stopped 
·..eyea of tMir male students: ey a f-ell<>W with a box of tickets. 
• 
"1rst of al!, th~ ,,ar~ a few 9'; 
dio shows that all y~u fans l'lho6 lci 
pick up on. Willis Conover , WWDC 
disc jock<.•y. and one of t he great-
est guy11 we know, leaps out ever 
Monday ni h !.rom .12 to •~m. 
w ith a i:.<'l'l"ion of Ellington record.'!. 
'fhe !Ohow is designed to gi \'e a 
cro~s i-:<1Ction of ., the Duke's w~h k 
during lh<• past t wenty yPar-.. It 's 
g1·eat, i-o don't. mi-.s it. 
us con1plexes.. We say they ai-e- ~rclling- for- Nor th, be"cau~e their 
·"Stuck on t hemselves" or t .... h_e_y_a_r_e--n,-e-n_t_a_I compasi1cs have f ailed them •rne "Bee-BOppers" a re a di v;;1::- - r ilr.1 rrn:rr---.;e;,;x;;;a;;;c;rr,yi7iti1 ~e-.,.~e-;:;1 ;t:ea...,_1~----
1<:mC>1·son Pai k<'r. tht• man with 
one• of t h1• most <'on1plt•t1• cr>ll<'l'· 
I ionR of f<'llin~~ton 1n the world has 
an ho111~ of '' fl ot .Jazz < 'lu-1sic.s" 
OVl't \ \'IQQ\\' <'' l'I)' Su11clay al :: 
' JI . 111. T his 'l l.Stll7.ll . fi•at11r1• ... sid1•"4 
f ro rn J•;rn's ov.p1 · file and fron1 1he 
('olt<•c·tioni; of olh('rs who i:i 1~·('ial ­
i7.(' in othl'r arti st~ and typ(·~!·o·f 
.Jazz.. "J'.:.111" 11 lsu.. frnJun•" f<l.!11ou-. 
mu-..1c1ans ri ~ ht~ gut>st froin t 1111 · 
to ti m<' , For those initial~·" who 
•l(•a lly w,1111 to und~ ... L1ntl jazz 
f r om oy;, ,r.r1o~~~I up, t ti~ ... hp\\ is. 
1.() J)S I J 
Thl• M l>.C" ·, " l'h11l arinon1tH'" 
t-1·~A1 on g-ot off to 3 bad --tart h1• 
«a uM' o'f a hwnd1 o{ " H1• Bop" n1a -
n i t\('~. Tht> "e<'ond try. how(•\•er, 
htart,l'd • OllH' prett~ hot dl"('US'iiOll 
ov<•r lh l• rt'sJ)(.'l'th'l\ 111en1s of Sarah 
Va up·h11 anti Billi< llolli•la~ S•> 
fnr as l '111 • uu< ,t'l"IH'<I, th1•r'P's nvth-
1~1 • Io 1 rg-111• aho11 t \~'h,1 t do yn11 
· iL 
t in k'! NI' I th<• lfaf'l'J,f tool\ o ff 
' ' 
Oil 1111 111 1 1'1'\. l lllV 1·1>1111 I •' talk 
on th<• l'n10!1111111l ll'1:h111l'nl .a « pt'l t" 
of " H1• 0Hop." \\ <' II ~P•' tht>~· 'i1' 
c' 
1-io11s \\ill g·1111 111 PJ'P'ila~ily ht•· 
1•1111s<• 111 11 ,;, tl11•v'rt• ki'ilda' J.!'l'Pal 
1•'01· tlt1 l11\'1•1 s of Jiil't;;';•irt• •H·d:t t<• 
.c; t 11ff , 1\1 II ( . 111·1 ':.•wnt , !\ Sunday 
~·v1• 1 1111g' hour of rl:~~sics Our 1·on 
Kntt<- t o th1 g-rou p for tlw a •ten1pt 
th<•)·~ n111king to pri·s1·nt the."<' at't-
f orn1R irl th<• inforn1al n1ood that· 
th<>y rt'<l lllH'. to hl• thoroughly un-
f1 ('r stood 
Loads of \ul·k to thl• Sw1ng.st<>r::. 
on t.he1r Music .. Hall eng-a,gement. 
Thl•re h1tV<' be<•n a fl'w changes 
in p<'rson1H•I 111 this orl.'h; "'het.l11.•1 
f or bet t l•r or wors(' remains to he 
6<'<'n . Good luck ca ts. 
Any of you t ha t ar1• 111terestt.>d 
in sW.J·ting r(.'('ord collect ion~ o'r 
have any idNLS that you'd like to 
ahan', don't h<'silatt• t o h~t in touch 
..,it.h nu• Next issue we pla n to 
run a l i~t of the sid<'s that really 
I 
rate a n1ong the J><'<>ple who're sup 
l>OS<'u lo know. Also, pk•a sc wr1le 
and ll•t us know what you think of 
• 11ht• kh'<• vf r11nnil1~ interv'!eY. s 
\\ith populur urt1st~ of_ lhl' ja7J 
RN'n<'. If you do11 't Jla \'('- tin1e to 
wr1t.c.'. just tt•ll llll' \\' ht•n you st'\' 
me. 









not real people. Never become an- a nd they fl ounder a s thoagh t hey 
gry "h1•11 you gi\e your r.1ost cheer- weJ:e taki ng Varsi ty Swimming. 
ful "h(•Jlo'' und they merely brus h T hese people wear costumes that 
a s l1'l'\'t' of their usually immacu- can only be ter med ma <l (mad as 
latl• garrn1•11t into your friendly in Haller). Tht•y t<•nd to· wear red, 
f1t<·1• i11~t1•11d of replying. Yo~ ca n the color Isa dora Du nca n cla iured 
11•11 th<'"" pt•ople are neu r otic by was the color o! " life and vitality." 
t hl'i I ,:1oth1· The nH·n n£>ver hav e The men of t his grou p (whom r 
,,., ~i oh t lwi 1 shoes or limp, tired shall tern1 ''Search ing '\yind" Neu-
sion cf the Artistic-Creative - Neu- tielrets implied-knowing that 
rotics, but as no one has clearly sooner or later, money would be 
defined "Bee-Bopism," I hardly asked f or, someone would be de-
venture to d iscuss t~em. How- nied entrance.-then I'd have to 
ev er, you _w ill fi.nd Vle Bee-Bop- go home! 
pers playing in ba nds and listen-
ing to " Bee-B op ." 
• 
They like ·the meek, shall inher1t 
the earth-for ,a ti1ne. Of course 
c'•Jl lars on th<'ir shirts, and they al- rotic11 ) wea r bere ts; gteat black Bee-Bop is easy t2 explain, it't1 no-
\\ a.•·s ,, 1•a,. two button r olls ,· ' 'real ta 1 th ing n1or e than t he use of A tomic • s pec c es ; rather long hair; if · 
I. I " t' 1 11 ecer gy and thought in music which 1.:nn1• 1< s; <'xt•<·u 1ve gasses ; we - they have it; b all on.likq che.ckcred 
ti 11n1111•cl n1ou!)taches , and polished trousers; and sandals in the sum.- n. cessarily produce-<1-Atomic Mu-
uails. · • mer. The "Searching Wind" women s;lcTh 1 ~"~ h' t t' t h I ~, ' rt d · · B h - led b •. - e ~ ...,_pe o n eu ro 1c at 
L it• womt•n spo unsweeps an wear o em1an-over-cur • air- . . 
• d p . . ; h. shall discuss ts the intellectual neu-~ul<• winding ha ir.dos. They are so os or very ans1an c 1gno"• 
- (Wh' · h 1 d d be "° rotic--thank g oodness this type of p1•rf<•t·tly tu.rf\t.•d out on even the 1c un e rstan can pur- - . . . . . 
mo ... t m isera ble days tha t they ch ed t bl . ) b 1 neurotic ts tn the m1nor1ty at How-as a r easona e pncea ; a - ti . . . 
looh. llk1· pag<·s r 1pped out of ''Har- let slippers that look like ch.ildren'a ar . Inte llec_tual neurotJc1sm is in-
1w1 \ Bazn'i1r:" they wear overpow- bedroom slippers without the c~r~ble .. T his type ca n be easi~y 
. f h "P . n-te Rabb t . f d1st1ngu1shed by severa l eccentric 1·1·1111! JH'r 11111t•s ~uc as ress1ng ~ r 1 s ; earrings o enor- . . 
l ....... h d 1 1 tra its. The afflicted study a nd read l.o\t• :'' "HhH·h. ki;is,'' or " Deep pur- mous e • ..,;~ s, an purp e gasses . . 
to match purple h.a1 r . These people ronst~ntly . They wish t o discuss pl1· Can· ,:.: !·• 
~ • 6 
rr t h1· 1·lotlws do nol a al f · di t h . h such str a nge subjects a s " What to in<li<:·ate re ways r1en y; ey m1g t . do \vrth Gern1a ny· " " D R · l'Vl'll sp('ak to vou fi rst. '\\~y they ' . , oes uss1a nt•ln-ot i,· t1•n1h·11<·i1•:.:, 1•xan1ine t heir 
111a11111•ri ... 111... and gestures. Thesl' 
pPoplt• 111•\ t•r l11t1J.!'h or s rnil<>. They 
. ' 11111y dr :t\\ a 1·01·1w1 of th(•1r mouth 
som etrm('s h<;ve OV<'r-wh• imina wan t a nother war ?" " \\'ill Com-
personalitit•s Th('!H' "~<'arch '1n; n . uni~tn raise its red head in Ame r-
. • ' ~ • ? " d " D II I U . \\'irids" hn Ve resonant voic<'S ., big i~a . • an oes owar< nl'\ er-
• 1 t 1.... d 1. . . . "tty pl'oduce the true leaders of the v p ,1 l1ttl1·-h11t lht•y IH'Vl'I ~ m1 lc pt.Ir y, cc 1; nn g .IS"Y l')l'S, they 1. " 
. k, I ' 1 h 1 . N <'Kro rac('? - Beware of these Thi'~ ,p1•n1 to 1l<•rivC' sonic.thing.~• n1,i t ~001 \.\ ivt•s anc us >ands, 1f .... ·. . . 
k. 'l'I . I I 1· II_., ... tl1ey can bt• c· iugh·t incl ltous, b1"' neurotics. They \\' Ill give you ideas • l"ol l ,1110 1111" H'\.' Ill la I' ll \•, ' ' ' - · . 
.:,... · I and n11ght make vou thrnk. They 
th1•11 1 h1•\'1• \h.il<':11r1 1ullvasthough ,t•n . •· :- . 
· . · • ar(' to b(' avo1ded l1k<' a .Junior 
1 .1t·l puff o f sm11k1• h11s a h1dd<'n J ll\U>, I 1list•11ss tht• A1·ti ... ti~ or (' h · N t' h h · on1prc e11s1ve. o t<'l' t at t l' 1n-
n11•:i11i111.!' ( E·d1alat1on of smokt• 15 (' ·1t' t f t' l h' 
rt 1'<;1• ~ Jll'O(lit• sttlft•l' fl'Olll the:.:l' 
N 11·1·1ssu ,.. cotnplc•xt:s b <.' ca u "c ' 
• 
t h1•i1 11111l ht•t s ki:-:..,1·d t h(!lll on th(' 
loJ>i; of thl'ir h1•ads insll ad of on 
th1•1r rnouths \\ h1•11 tht•y were l ittle. 
Take n1y \\ Ord for it ! I studied in 
\ it•n nu 
Thet't• are u few lt>arhC' rs who 
-.uffer t rom U:1s Nars1ssus com -
plt•x too~ they usua ll~ .. RO\i le ever 
... o ... 11~ht ly , but \\ ith so 1nuch sa t is-
faction s they hear the tinkle of 
t hrir profound le<'ture'I drop fron1 
t IH•i r Ii 1is. \Yord b~ '' ord like l ittle 
si lv<•r be lla. TJ\ese tea<.>hers give 
many l<-etul"ett, and Qsually ' they 
:111• hrilltan t ll'<'ttt r l'1·<1: hut mark 
Illy word, th(•y sutfl•r. 
• 
• • 
ll'c ) \" (' I YPe Cl nl'uro H'S a t IS ll•lleC'tual neur otics always Wt>ar 
Jloi n t ~~;., I hey ,. sonH•ti llH'!'I oVl•rlap idassC's an ct they r eally don't care 
in to th<' "S1•arching \\'ind" neuro- what else t hey may we.ar. The only 
ti('. Tht.' A11 i -1 t it'-<'r <'ath <'-~<.>urotic therapy f or· the Intellectual Neu-
'"a11l~ to do ._onH.•thi ng if nothing 
1non• t han just t o open the door 
f or Rirhard. Som(' of the t hese peo-
ple pain t, sing , play the piano. act, 
or writ-e newspaper columns and 
thwarted loye poetry. These "A-
C" neurotics are somnambulistic 
a nd may pass you by as they stare 
into nothingness. Do not be dis-
tu rbed if these neurotics do not 
!'peak to you- they have their 
·m in ds on the stars. These artistic 
nc•urotirg dl'('RR ver y n1uch like t he 
"Searching \\' i ncl!~" excep t that the 
nH•n g ro\v bea r ds and he~vy n1ous-
taches, and the wom('n wear ker-
t• • 
rotic, i!'; to gradua te h ini. 
Well, I have given you the f our 
main types of neurotics on How-
ard's campus; there are others, but 
some other time I may discuss 
tr.em. There are the ''Passionate 
Lover Neurotics," ''The Clock Neu-
rotics.'' who have paroxysms when-
e,·er ~Y stand under the clock in 
Douglass .lIAll, and "The Driftin,r 
Blues ~eurotics" who are really 
" Note" Neurotics. They are neuro-
tic because they can't get their 
"note." Yes, there are ~s many 
neurot ics at Howard ' as there were 






"'Twenty-five cents please." "I 
thought t ti is was free." "Twenty-
five cents or you don' t get in." I 
tur ned away dejected. A quarter-
a milliQp dollars- what's the dif-
fe re nce. After the last bit of hope 
had gone I spie_d a fabulously rich 
fellow-one of my dearest friends. 
Ile loaned me a quarter. .. .... · 
• '11 ... , 
• \Vell maybe tn" not such a baa 
desl ~r all," I thought as I 
walke,d down the steps and t hen I 
!'aw something I didn't like! There, 
blocking t he entrance to the main 
room, behind a box of t ickets was 
Bill Green. " Maybe Bill is here 
for the explicit purpose of nabbing 
a ll who might have given the nrst 
nian t he s lip! (I hope)." I walked 
in a nd there before me were all 
!-Orts of petty amusements. I dived 
right in to get the fu ll benefit of 
my quarter. ''Hey, I'll ta ke a 
<'hance on · that spinning \vheel 
tht•re; I don't mind winning one 
uf those watch chains." "Okay, put 
you1· ticket on any 1,1un1ber. That's 
not tht• right tfcket!" " W hat do 
Jou n1ean ? " J hollered, " I bor -
rowed and paid twenty-fi ve cent s 
for this ticket. ' \Vhat good is 
t his ticket? " " \Vell, you can watch! 
You checked your coat didn't you, 
and you have music." How nice, 
I thought, well at least I can dance. 
That wasn',t .any ~ either. The 
only thing I could hear was "Step 
right up folks, step right up. Win 
yourself ol" the-- young lady a 
prize." Why go to a night club to 
get robbed-there's Cook Hall! 
Still wondering what the twenty-
five cent ticket wa5t- good for, I 
hea.rd the announcement of the 
floor ·show about .to_begiri in the 
Dream Room. "Ah, at last." I ran 
haphazardly up the.:..islps only to 
"6e .stopped again · at he door of 
the Dream Room. "Yi, got a tick-
·"' J 
et feller? ' 1 ~Yep, right herQ.." 
"Sorry that'& no good. You'll have 
to buy another one to get in here!" 
Yes, that's right, I made L l Y sec-
(c) The Institute of Intemation- ond expensive entr ance. Food was 
al Education aslced t he following being served (when you paid for 
quesitns: it), Salome danced, Frank Sinatra 
1. "What could be done to give sa ng, a c?_ance to "drag and bop" 
students from other lands - then we were shooed out so 
. Inter-Student Re la tionships-r 
• 
In this and subsequ('nt issues of 
the 11 ill top it is propo~ed t o ac-
11uan t both t he American a nd the 
fc)re11..rr1 students ot Howard Uni-
' <>rsity with new trends 1n Ameri- , 
t'&n-fore1gn student relationships, • 
us obtained in other univer-
-.1ties• and in the country g ener-
all}•. It is hoped lhat by this a 
b<'lter understanding a nd coopera-
. •) 
-· 




::. Inten1at1011al ('111n1nittet.>· of 
Columbia University. 
4. Interna tional House, ~ew 
York. 
-. ' .... 
In all, thit ty-two unnersi t1es 
- a better underst..anding of: other victims could enter. 
a. College life in t he U.S. A real poor veteran (Who had 
A. ? $65 when be came in) said, "Well, 
b. Life .in the U. S . A. out- I hope I can win the $4.50 meal 
Up," " Handle \V ith Cure,'' etc. tion ean be pron1oted on t he How-
and sehools \Ve.re re presented'; t he 
\vriter \va:; a-i ked to ~ttend as a 
dC'legat<.> from fiowa rd. 
side the college?" ~ok ~th this twepty-five cent 
2. "What do, you think the In- ticket. The si!!f-four dollar 
stitut e should do, and is not quest ion had been answered! (I Hut. sul'l1 advice 1neant not!iing to nrd Campus. 
the O\'l'r workt'd po-:tal ~cials, The ailicle whkh appear ed in 
who IU'(' <'Onfin<'d ltr -.{ueh inade-- till• ll 1lltop a ~ enr or so ago de-
qu1tl<' t1urro11111lini°"~! 't'hei~' only ti('- 11ou1H"ing- the clanni~h a ttitude of 
i-;irl' is to gel throu~h 1 n1ost of the fort'ign :-;tudent~ and 
'111l'n tht•n• an• thl' '>Pt.'<'tnls that th1• failure of the Howard Inter -
1rr1ve (In Saturday only to r('main t• I C"'l l f . 
'!u 1!H1a ~ u > to ·1nrtion properly 
.. 
Of the 11un1erous topics discuss-
l'd and stud it>d the follo\vinl." are, 
tht' mo~t in1portant to the subject 
at I and: 
• ( n I 'fht• Jntt•rnational Cornnut-
doing a t present in its re- gave h im sixty-four handshakes! ) 
1 lations with the foreign stu- I didn't win-neither did the poor 
dents during the year?" . veteran! 
(d.) The Associ,4>n of Cosmo- • Note : I negl~ted to mention that 
_politan Clubs• asked : "In view of t h is article coflta ins a bit of ex-
the continuously increuing intlux aggeration (quite a bit) and ~t 
of foreign studen ts ln U> this coun- the money is for a useful purpos e, 1n the post offirt.' until l\.t ontln'Y ,- a" tl t rut• representati\'e 1nterna -
wh ilc } 0 ¥ suff<'r fro tn nialnutri-· t1onal club as· in other uni\'E!l'Sities 
t ion over the \\'t't'k-t.'nd I often 1s i11dkati\·e of the fact t hat the 
\\'Ondct tf . J ht•._sp1.'cial;s _rome to fort•i,1?11 a nd Am('r ican students-
tt'<' <•f Columbia University submit-
~iT 1he follo\ving statt.'nl('tlt: "The 
.\. utt•rkan ~ti.&Jentg here ha·ve t r ied 
to ni'ake fii('£ncJg with the foreign 
:-tudent."' , ·nnd e\ en provided so-
cial rontacts for t hem, but advan-
ta g-e is not takt>n of t~~ · situa t ion. 
\ try, and since various interested b} which we will benefit. And I 
1rg-anizations and international r t>ally had a swell time--o/ course, 
houses all over t he country are rou believe me! O.K. Bill, you can 
l'Xerting efforts to cope with help- take the knife a way from my 
ing the f oreign student, is it not thro~t now, I've apologized! 
, 
" ~ . . 
Hov' ttrd by ~arner pigeon h('1'e !1ave not really understood 
I have c.·01ne to . the conclusion each ot her . 
that Iioward University should Attent ion will be f ocussed; first , 
h.avt' several pony ('Xpl'ess riders, t)n a recent convention of American 
who belit>vt- in the slogan : '"The an1l foreign students. held in New 
mail l\1UST go through!" York ('i ty, over the Chri stmas holi-
• 
days, under the auspiees of - the 
ATl'BND .Atf=i.r. :::::-:=-======-:iblln.wing organizations : __ 
SlilDDT 0017NQJr r 1. Association of Co&m&pQli 





\\"ho i:> at fa ul t 7 '\Vhat is wrong? 
(b) In the University of Penn-
~rlvan ia. the Ameriran students 
a~ked the fOf'e ign students: "Are 
we ~ood hosts?" The f orei&?-- stu-
dents r eplied, "No!" and both sides 
=::::..n-enLt:O t o-..wn about it. Out of ..that 
expe1 ience has com-e undentanding 
and t-ooperation. 
time to co-ordinate these scattered 
efforts on a national bas is ?" f . 
The a bove quesitions are sign.i-
fi eant in that t hey have caused 
a des ire· on the part of many peo-
ple and responsible organizations 
' in this country -to ~be friends and 
· hosts o t e foretg:n stu<lenta. It 
is up to the foreign students to 
• . I 
r 
' 
a vail the mselves of these opportuni-
ties by oTganizing them.Selves now, 
so as t o respond t o the good will 
of their friends. 
How to do this Will be discussed 
in t he next issue,_from the poi!lt 
of view ofnow it has been ·aone, 
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WHO . WILL WI~ IT? 
• • • -~-
" 
'l'HE HO\V.ARD VNIVr~RSl'l'Y LI I LL'l'OP Page Five 
utl\\ n p.i~ n1 ut on a t .itc.•1 n l) 
.ousc. I 
Oh ~ts. 1 kn J \.\ H \\OU1d 'U£ 
.. ,. 
s n1a.l ,111<.1 i \v~·uld IJc> at lt-a:-t ~1x 
l r' tWUVL' b1ock- 111 tlH' (; <lll11JU.., ; 
::1HJ 1t \\.'OUld l~aVl' to l>c paid J<>l', 
b.v the inonthl.}i pa.} n1cnts of thl' 
(;Cl'Ul)Jnts; neverthclc.•ss, 1t would 
b . a start . 
• 
Since the ma in idc:. behind tra-
t_cJ"njt16\S a~d sororit1e·s was tl.c 
cilsire for m ore homelike dwc!J-· 
1 .gs· for college students, I l)c~ • 
~ ou frat men to fir:;t p l)nclcr the 










S. B Etl~ndgl'. 
-·-De:ar ~Hss Clarke 
r, I 
After perusing, wilh n1uch dis-
: l{U::t ~ and in<lignation, "an article 
l'nlitled "RaCJial and Social ProL-
bll•ms in the Light llf .. u crcdity" 
hy r1 ofe;o;sor R. Rug-gles (;atei-;, 
now a n1ember of the Howa rd 
Unh·er~ity faculty", I an1 strongly 
led to believe that this uni\·ersity 
has come to a pretty past whl•n 
i:;u-ch men of the psuedo-scien£1fi<" 
·i lk of ··I\1r. Gatl1S are d othed 1n 
the honored vestments of a facul-
ty 1pember. -
• 
Students meet at another su.ccessful Men's Dormitory 
aOair. Th<' ~tDC has done much to coordinate s tudent activity 





l • • ~-, 
~Co tin~~- ti.0111 pa~e I) 
ll<·n·d1t;i.'. wa:-< prPl-<·1~.1·d. [11 thi~ 
artidt• ht• :<tat<'" "~ome ac.·tt•pt th<' 
11H•nlal <'qual1t~· of tht• hJark race 
Gates' works. li1s appointment to 
the facult.y was confirnicd upon 
th<) rC'C'&n1n1t•ndatron of Dr. Tag-e 
Ellipgci-, h<>ad of ! he l>l•partment 
.t z 11>log-y. I 
• 
• 
This frenetic propo111•nt of tht• 
theor)' that whites ar<>, and always 
will he, n1entally supc.•1 io1 t o the 
Xegrq is not a sc1ent1 ... t, hut dis-
1,lays hin1self rathl·r overtly af. 
being intelle~tually stupid. In n1y 
•·pinion. ~J\tr. Gates has made !!uch 
ass1nine and niyopil' statements 
conce1'rling n1i<~cegenation and its 
l ontrol or prohibition that to dig 
nif~ his notes· by .reading them 
rais<>s lhen1 only to the leYt·I of 
. \\ i I h the• \\ h '1 • l't>t~ttll+y,- ! tt-tH 
not i1wlin1·d lo :wrept thi,... v1t•\\ un-
1 ii '1-111111• spl'cifil" l''·i<!,.ncl' can 111• 
l.111ll~'ht to otf:-1'1 tht• ht! I.!"<' anioun' 
,,f l!t'IH•I al t'\'idt·IH"t' l11 tlH· ·l"on -
t rary" 
J .,. ~ 
nu .. 1• rnh·rl'~tl'd in furtlicr en-
JACK DEi\IPSEY, form r heav~ 'veight boxing champion of the 
world . di~pL3 s th,_. "A.bl~te cf (_he Year" trophy whioh is to be.. 
a\\·arded to Ho,vard'._ . ca,standiug a}hlete sometime during the Spring 
quarter. L .k a \\ .. rd.-.. arl} a''-•· LI ing niade at 400 other univets itit>-.. • 
and c<>lleges thr ... ug-hou t the cou 1?[ry. Dem~y. who ls now chairman 
of .the Adam ll.it \-\'elfare C'om.mitte~. is conducting a national cam-
P :•., n ~o p-u1n ~t<· th<' \\"f lfare of ~outh and feels that these awar~ 




A s a stt1dL·nt. I- \"IL\\" 
ala th I . 1 1·m e prlsCnt "'11111tu.-., .. -
. . 
ta.ek on ac..1dcm 1r 1 t l'Llll 11. n c:.w 
~ 
being p-..rpe11 alt'd n Uh.' St.Alt.. ul 
M ichigan. It -ha;- _a:-~umeci. ~ud 
large propo1.tion:- that. not 1 nly 
(V(l"Y sud1nt. but l'\"t.l d in0-
0C1 ati(·ally niinde<l C' t1zen in 
America b ffected. 
A fcv. d<1) " agu tn ~p.11 ~an 
, 
, cr.apter·of American Yvu !1 1or D~-
--------
ED IT 0 R·· 
'.JZ{le Amencan Yuuth' fur De-
mocracy is an 1nter-rac1al, anti-
fascist youth organization dtd1-
c. ted to tduc:;ition .in I a<.: ion 1n 
i1 µ11 it ol d<'m('Cl°i.IC} It~ whol 0 
r 0 .. .i1,zat1<Hl i~ tt1rnp1t td.> clc1no-
cratic. 
Tl.e Spartan AYD dub, c:om-
puscd vf Michiga n State College 
:-ludens, h.;s widely publicized 
m . t:t1n6 s and JCt1v1t1es !01 1ts 
me1nbcrship which are open to all 
'-tudents. T he ~ui.,press1on of aca-
O(::tnic freedom will p revent tr.e 
un1vers1ty communit) from ex -
pr(ss1ng its op1n1on and u~1ng 1ls 
influence 1n s1..lv ing the pressing 
needs of the American people. It 
is designed to d iv ert. the Ameri:-
can p1cuple from the pressing need 
o f rai!'ing college tea.cbers' sal-
a1 ies, of r~llsin~ vet(Wt(ns' subsis-
tenc~ -allotments and of ending 
the quota system . 
We should remtm l>er tr.at on{> 
of the first acts of . governments 
on the way lo t asctsm •in E urope 
\vas the suppression of tree 
thought 111 the un1versitie~' 
(P rague-1939 ). It tr.is a ttack is 
m ocrac) at M1ch1gan State Co -
lege distributed a leaflet on th! 
campus asking tre ,-'tudents t -;i 
~pport the M ichigan St.;>te FE.-
l>.C. Bill. This was used as a pr~ 
text by Presid~nt Hanna of placing 
the Spartan Chapter A YD on ton-
t.1nuous probat1una1~ st:? tu::- 1oro1d -
ding them tc, t'ntc.•r into an\ e x-
tracurri. ular activity. furb1d'ctu1g 
them to solicit membership 1n 
their club and stating tt~at any 
student ~ho now joins the Sp. r-
tan club will au omatical.). com.> 0 
under the prob:ilionary status. 
But this braz n attemi;.t to ,-up-
press fretd~m of speech. assem-
bly. and thought has assu1ned 
even !., 1 gt·r prop:> rtoins . P ·esi-
dent H nn<. t as stalL·d th t ,,ny 
'-tudcnt found to be a mt•mber 
~allowed to go unchecked it m ight 
serve to open wide the doors for" 
future attacks Dn ... all stud ents 
\,·1-0:;-e !J-Olitic I, r~ligious. aQd 
econo1n1c out looks differ fro~ 
th se of State of College- adtn1n-
istrators. . Such an · atmos'ph rt' 
on ou r campus 1s intolerab\e and 
inconsistent witr. a democratic 
of a "Communis'-Fn•nt·· organ1-
zat1on \i.; II b • exp •lied. 
Gove1nor K im ?1gle1 01 l\1ichi-
gan h<i" c. n tL red • th is sort~ p1c-
tu 1 e \.V th a \V1ddy pub lCIZEd 1e-
quest to .J. Ed 2ar H oovPr to • et 
rim in Detroit to plan an lll\"•.'S-
tigation rnto "!'ubvcrs1vc'" <..ct1v1-
ties ' AYD b lost •ring t t the un1-
vers1ty ot' M1~higa11 nd at W 'll" 
Univ(rs ty. 
• ( ucationa l system. 
Th" «tudents of other count1 ies 
f the world will be looking to' 
Am rica th(> 'Cradic o f World De-
mccracy11 to «t·e what action we, 
the student~. will take I am 
Of cou1· c '•iu knc\v Jr hilve c1Jnfider t tr.e A merican Stud~nt 
reard how the Tenny Ci mn11tt~e Body will react ~o v igorously 
•• has br \v-be: lt.:n facul 1e:- Y-1.1:-t that • c,idemic freedom and a l l 
Calilorrn~. t1nd the rc;;c lut1 n Ju-t thr.t i1 ~ign1fie- \\.'ilt have achieved 
introduced n trt Nt \V Yo· k St~'"' a ;;fgnal victory. ' 
legislature to investigat~ · Cum- "Ho\\.·ard Un ivcrs t"" 
muni~m .. 1n the college:;. I know • Liberal A rts Student. • 
sou have seen the large adv. r - Mr. J oseph OUiviere. 
tisement .of \.Villiam Randolph P .S.-I sincerely hope you will 
H earst in the newsp.J pers through- publisl": this lett£r in its en tirety. 
l.Ut the country on "Communism· rr•-
in tr.e Colleges.'~ These acts are De"'r F.ditor: 
, undoubtedly part of a nation- Though I shall be among the 
wide drive to suppress treed.om fir$t to buy a b id, I sh.all deeply 
ot thought and action , and to in- 1·egret it every time I think about 
tim.idate students and professors, tr.e $2,200 that wlll be pald for 
-and- 1t-deruonsttates the danger one Of the rM1n social ev~ntso 
to freedom in · our colleges which the season. The . same . amount 




:\Ir. Gales has indt•ed failNI lo 
utilize the scientific 1nind he so 
I razenly :and .trnobj<•l·tiye}y flaunts 
bt•tween the covers of books. His 
conceived notions and prejudi <"e~ 
• 
a1 e quite in evidence. 
\\'eighing n1y words was !'On-
iderecl only with rc>g-aril to th1• 
neres:::ary weight ne<•detl to gi \"l' 
foreeful utterance and in1port to 
1ny statements. Unless this errat-
ic "professorial lecturer" is unseat-
ed, a nd ~on, there v:ill result d11 e 
consequences and repercussions of 
C'ataclysmic proportions. 
Sinc~rly yours, 
Jul iati B. P . Brereton 
----o-~-~ 
A VC FIGHTS FOR 
HIGHER ALLQ\\r ANC'E 
(Continu ed from pagt' 1) 
Douglass, Chair1nan of the Iiouse 
\'eU>ran." A-ffairs Committee, would 
give single veterans $100 and mar -
ried veterans $125 with an a<!di-
tion of· $10 for each child. The 
proposal also provides.for the rais-
ing of income ceiling. 
\Vhether thts- bill i::; passed by 
('llngre,;s d~p<>nds larg"e]\ upon the• 
\'eteians \\•ho are attending sc•hooi 
c • 
110\v. The~e \'cteran,.; must he .or-
ga°2zed and must participate• in 
concerted effortc: to influence and 
even pressure Congress to pass the 
hill. 
Some methods of influencing 
Congress as recom.mcnclcd by Sen. 
Taylor are: each veteran ~hould 
''Tite a personal letter-to the ~na­
tor and __ Representati,·cs frool his 
• horne di~t1·ict urging lht'1n lo vot<• 
' 
In \\ 11t111l!"· .1\..out .Taniaka . a 
\\'t•st Indian island which shows 
It t "\\hat th,. hlatk raet> i1ndt'r 
\\hilt• ..,ll pl'l vis.Pl!, l"Hll du,'' (;alt•.._ 
111diru tt·~ that, th1· ... tatu ... of th1 na 
t i\'<'l' of- 1 his 1:<land has ath anted. 
I 11 t 11;. i-:um1· tonnc<·tion he r1;ntin-
11t "'l'hoo,:,. ''ho an• fa111iliar with 
1·011d1t1011s in othc.•1· parts of the 
\\"1st lnd 1l'~ lf'l0og-11ize that thl' ne· 
~· 111 undt•r c•apahle and kind!~·\\ hilt• 
11pt•n i ... ion ahd leadC'r!'hip nH\y 
. ,. 
I 111\\ st f'ad~· progress.'' 
Pr. <i~lt• ... fu1ther a~~ert ... - "lt 
H!>(lt•ars that all coloured pl'opl<· 
\',ho show aJ11lity in \\'estern <" 0 \·il-
iz ation ha\"t• derp,:ed it from 1ht•ir 
"hilt• an<"estr\·. Booker T. \\'ash-
' . 
ing-ton, the ... on of a v.'hite n1an 
ancl a slave, i~ a case often c.·1t1·d 
<I rid thc>n• are a nun1be1· of others." 
In discussing Afexandre Dunia.s 
tht• Elder, who~w father was~ tht· 
"nhtu{al son of a marquis and a ne-
vrt•ss, ' he avows, "Dumas had 
· t ht>ref ort' one-qua rt er in.{~gro u lood, 
and 110 doubt ht• inherit~<) his abili-
• ty fro111 the m$rquis." · · . 







in favor of the bill; veterans a t-
. ' tending school in \\'ashing-too! , 
5hould visit their congrf"sSnH•n in 
irt'Oups. or indi\·idually; veterans 
who live in the Distr1<·t :-1houlcl 
'"-rite Rep. Doul!la~~ .and help 
b1;ng out-of-to.wn c:tudent-veteran" 
to Washington to aid in the lobby.; :,,, _ 
• 
ing. . -. 
• 
Although a verv fev• Howard 
<1tudents attended the rally, it is 
not to be. believed that they are 
uninterested in having their allow-
ance rai~ '!'here is much each 
veteran at Howard can do to help. 
Along with the things .iftentioned.. 
- -- --
al>ove each ·veteran can become a 
_, 
memlrer of A VC and join in the 
fight for your rights. 
Don't cry. Darline. aoet 
Grable or a '~V7" Lena the 
. . . :3. • 
' .. , • • 
• 
ltj.•ht 1•1.i11g tlH•n1sl•h es on Dr. 
• 
c:att•:-° 11pin11111:- ri·gar.ling- racial 
1hlll•l 11_ill'1·s n,1~ :ll'Clll 'e a b1hliog-
• 1 aph~· of ··:-;11g-1t1· ll·d n•ad1ngs" 
I 111111 tht• JI ill top Ollkc. 
Full L'? al • 1 vi "l \vu·c l1eld 111 
P h ,, a lp!11a. Pn S,1turday for 
n. s tlllUel 1\101 I . P ro h•:.sona.1 
I,, u l 1 111 tht• D partrnLnt of 
Z1111lug\ :rt llv\Vard University; 
\\ho d1vtl~of a he •l"l alt.ick \\'I 1le 
<'• nc utt 111g ;1 d<+:-::. Thur~day 
- l j' 
l \'Llldlg .. ' ' 
.\ 11.it1~l of l'hi lach·l1>h1.i, Pa., 
J >. ;\l 1 n r<'C:t'I Vl·d J· 1 B S. de-
gre<>s fron1 l'<>nn State College iA 
I !l:!:!. \l A (111111 ti it· ~.unl' ~chool 
n 19':JO ; and P~~n tliv Uni-
"' •s i, 'f Pt:£i~yl~ 1111a 111 1935. 
J)r. 1\1 1 \\'ilS ;.111 1115tru1·ttw-11f 
CPJH'l"td Z "' 'gy t · t Un1ver-
:,1l.} <I P 111 <.: Ivan a. J9:J0-32; an 
1nst1 ucto1 · of Co1npa at1vl· Anut-
< m) and P 1 1!-ilu· og,\ ut T cn1ple 
U111ver1-1ty 1932-37, und PrQ!essor 
of B1olo<' <1t Scr~1nton-Kty<.:tOn•" 
.funinr Cofl1•ge, 1937-41. He 
wo1kc<i with the U.S. Public 
Health Serviee from 1941 until 
re r<>cC'iv<X:I ,tus appointment , at 
Ifo\vard 1n 1946. 
;\ n"\\'('I to "Meet. ti Cel<>brity": 
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! S~QRTS TALK 
r 
. B J SON~·t' G OOD.M -\ S • 
1>11>): 1t • 1..::\<)\\ ·: 
• 
• 
·rfJI~ HO\VAiiJ) UNIVJ~ l{~l 'l'Y lilLl,,TOP 
• 
-.- .Bisons Take Boxing, Lincolti, 




... . . 
< 
Tht Athlt•llc DCp·1 rtn1en t p rG-
1 l) 'I'l l \'J' ll l'lll.\ f lla11~) .\1111..,11e111L'. \\'111 Ii.id 11111 1~ 
• ·, - n ~ 'l'lltl'd 1t~ fi r ')t A nnual CIAA 
11p h"l' .1 11·al 1lia111p 1c 111 a l l'\\ \\ l't:J.., I 1:trk "·' 1 •11lh11g 111 ... 11111tt':..'.l:, 
,. Quudr 111;:u:;:;, Boxine a nd Wrest - lnd•vidual ·Scoring ~ n i ugg .... ) I l u.D.L' y f n •I 11 a "!titittt tt k d fl~ lrr:ir --n rron-rin11rTI1 c,....· --
., Jing Meet her-c llist S a tu rday . T th! 
\I l Ila, ha-. 1t'\1·1,t'd Iii .... dl·t 1 ... i1111 · 1il·cau-.l· "I 1111111.1!1 i1 il·11d-. ad tC'am l'om peting were L incoln , 
'J~t·cl lilt' a;..:ai1ht ll": H:.impton, V1rg in 1a Sta te and 
I:.! l 'l' J I \'I' ' 1'0111 Jol111,1111,) t':trli11g '" 111u11 111g, 11 11 t. IH· 1 il Ho\\ ard. In t l'e wrest ling 
the "l ,qr .. 111111.,· ha-. i11iti<ttl'1! ' a it1~1n ,,j 111011o~ra1n p1 t·-..e1itat ion m .tch(·$;" '"' leh. wl·re held in the 
gymna urn du11ng the afte rnoon , ( 0111 p.i I • ii I k 1 t I I Ii I I H. \..\ (. \ t' I 11. :i I d ( I i I I I I I :t l l' ';. 
the roa1·1nJ,t' Lion s of L incol n ftn-
'l'ltl· l>l11rk " 11 " "ill Ge prl.' .... cnted to the _Miiltatprs o n the·· i"shcd .in first p lace wrtl~ a p .>1nt 
i1a._j .. ni 1l1e · i11llc1\\ 111g : • tot<d of 4 Tn <.<:cond pla c t.• \\!a 
.1 "1':11tit11p:i1i1111 j 11 llll'i.:t"- Ham1 !· n \\,th 2 5 1 <11nt Third 
l 1 pl<Jcl' wt•nt to lht· B1sons with l 1 \ttclll.tlllt' ._tl p1.Hll\1' "l'" ' l" I" 
point. And tl11• T1 OJ<lllS ol V11 • 
•·· I ' 1111d1trl \\ l11ll' e 111 I 11p~ L g1nia St It• tin1 sht•d loist \\ 1 It .1 
d i:('lll'l :tl :1ppt·:11:t111·c· ·,,liiJc ti11 trq"' . point~. 
~ 
1· ~ 'ar 1· 11i 1 · 1111ip1111~ 111. In ll·l' hox1ng rna t.ches, which 
I I 1 · I I J I were I t.•ld ut Tu r nc1 's A rt.•11 1 "> 1\ -- II .II e 1I11l(I ' 11 I l U.:...lllc •llllgl.:O.llll....le 1 l It' l~lll..,I \':t 11,1 I l' :-\\ 1111 , 
• urclay tvtn111g, the B 1::.on •· pui,;," 
111.l·1. ~Cl('" " g11lcl "11 ... 1 ":itch. ·r~, c 111.d1 j, 1111 1111-. a\\ arc! 11ol 
., . · \V1lh 8 5 p Hills, finished 111 lir t 
0111\ 11111-.t I lrt' ta11k111:"111 1.1tc• 'llP(' I ic •1 111 tllt' a ion· 11H·11tJ1111t d I' <iCL'. Tnc p 11 att.•s o! H nµton 
. . -
point .... h111 111" g1:1cl1·.., 1~1l1ola -.11c l pl 11 -. 11 1 ... 1u1111 tl1111 11111 le• tlrl· \Vere MCll lld with 5 point. . 111 r.1 
t1.·an1 ~111cl '.lli11pl 111 gt•111. 1.il "ill al ... o l1l' l<' 1 1dt r1 cl 1 pl<•ct.' \vent to V1rgin1a Stat• w1ti• 
I:;) 'I 11 \'J' tho .. c oi > 11ll ''ho arc 1111 tllna t c c:nough fo be i.5 point~ \V ilc the L tn (oln 
L ions pu ll<d.:..up the real' \V1t!1 
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\VJ t h th e baskt tb- 11 s c.Jo.1:::on 
B; .... ins-th1( c-q un i·tcri:. gone~ lht. 
. ' 
wtth :-;ix wins Jncl as 1n~ ny l~:-3e.s 
( iast n1 te's game not includt. d ), 
have I eachcd t r.e .500 m ... rk. 
Sporti ng a .373 average at m 1d-
season1 the "Capstoners" hav~ 
~1nee wo n a w hile losing ... n-eT -
On successive nites the Bisons 
took into camp the T r ojans of 
V1rg1nia S tate, 10-56, a nd the 
A . and T Aggies, 53-41. TEe 
" Big five'• then fell bef~e the 
P ant hers of Virg inia Un ion to the 
tune of 66-54. 
On F1 1d,1~ ~a ~!_ t. ~ Bi 
hit t i l win column by 
th G d n bulls 1 J .J. 
U1 \'l'I it~ '52-43 . 
• 
on~ a::: ai!1 
tr uncinJ 
G. S mill: 
It 1 1nll rc• t111g ,o note that 
in li ve oi !ht twelve g 1m ~s p l:Jy. 
t·d thl.• H :-1 ns have am:isscd a 
tot.ii of 53 points for eacn ga me. 
• Th~ nt.•xt ga1nc \\'Ill b' played 
1 Tu ·11c:":-- A 11<1 tom >1 row n ite . 
Ol•• . 01 p 11e,nt: Last ycar·s CIAA 
tc u1 .'u1n,•nt champions. t r.e Eagles ~ 
1 I X 11th Car-01Jna College. 
, " 1 poi n t. •· 
II• '<'l' ~Ill\ 111 tllll 'l' 1:1..,1111lt':tllh111 act11111? \VRESTLING ~ESULTS: 
< >11 ~at111,J;i, .1it1.·111111111 tl1l· i:1-.e111 "" 11111111~ 1 .. .il-1· 111: Cl > K ~need ( L .U . ) d. H . 
., 
Box Score of CoH'lerence Games 
l :1011kh11 l '1dl1•g1· 111 1li{l.1ttl' l 0 ' po11l . \1 •·11111 ~:tt111d; 1 , l' \l'll· F.1unthroy (H . I >. 
111g ;u11 li:t\t' \11111 1h111t"l' lil'l\\l'l'll the li.t,kl t l>all t<':11 11 \\ hich <2> P liai pcr CH.I.Id. D 
u,11! ( L .U > 
111l·1·1-.. tli1"l.111e11l11 l,11111~~1n·l·r i11 l) ra11g1.:, i\.J. a nd llarr \ \\ood 's (3> 8 Bi dgPtorth <LU > 
tlii111 lad-. \\ li11 t.1' t 111 th1· 1111,11 d-. at \l.1cf1 ... 1111 ~q11:111 « .. 11dl·Jl ~ta fl 111'd ( H . l ) 
Ra n . 
d. c 
111 tl11· . \111111.d \ \ . l '. l11de1111 \ltt'I (4 ) R Pn\\t>ll ( V SC >-I Mon t·-
g11ml'r) H I. ) Ora w ( l 1 '1'11 \')' 1,, till' pu11r \\ordi11g u~ )Oll i q11t:-.1ion-. to 
~'rl·-..icll'llt .\l111dl·1 .1i ,1(1111~111 r(1111 er11111g tht· a th ll'tic <il'l-ttp here 
at 1111· ' 1( '.ip .. 11>111·." "t' an· ;i.., 11111rlt 111 tl1t• d a 1 k ;i ... t.'\ er ,1.., t o the 
:1<11111111 t1.11i1111\ '"Pl'ofl 1)"i our ,·ar-. i t,\ t l'a n1c:;? 
(5) C. J hns ( lr I ) cl ll Clark 
( L .U.) 
• ( 6 > A Wt•rtz ( L.U l cl II S tew -
.1q (JI U) 
How ard (S3 ) 
Bootn, f 
\V1 ighl, 1. 
J OTll'~, f. 
Burrougr. t:-, f. . 
Elli:-.: r ... .. .. . . . . . . .. 
Coleman, c. . ....... . 
McFarl nd, C. . . . . . . . . 
Banks, C. . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . .. 
G F T 
3 8 18 
3 4 10 
.l l 3 
0 l l 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
4 0 8 
0 0 (). 
2 2 6 
0 0 0 
2 0 4 
-------------- -B.~ant. g. 
\V;11l c~. g. 
Tl·omp~on: g. 
Due kett, g. 
E llis, g . .... 
Totals . . 
Va. Stat.- (54 ) 
Chi 1~t1nn. L 
B'-·n Ill lt. f. 
" . Hol rnl's. L 
-· 
. . . . 
~. 
. . 
2 1 5 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 1 
4 2 II) 
29 12 70 
29 12 70 
G F T 
"'2 2 6 
l 3 5 
1 1 , 1 
fJ 
• 
~ t1 l'l1 q11(' .. tici1i... :1 .... "\\ h.' "' 11 fhat I lo\\ an! clol'-.n't '> ttb-
... id11'1· i1Tptli:dl pl:t\l't'' ;i ... cl11t· ... l <.' !- \ , ;" 11111ld Ill' .111-.\\l'I\.'" 
hut 1111c \\,I\. tl1t· ..,1·lf .. ;1111t• \\:I\ tll.1t -I >1 Je1i111 .... 1111 a1h\\l'1i.•d it. 
l\ 111 t Ii.it 1'111 ·i11 :1t rn1 d \\'ith 1 011r prt·~icl l·nt \... \'il'\\'s 0 11 ath letics. 
hut r 11llt'g1 Jllt'"ldl't1l .. jtl'-l dl111't 111,11-t• a prai·tict• oi p11l 1lich ad-
\ " t 11·:11111g .11hlt•t1c -.11li-.1clizat j, 111 . 
(7) R B:.tllard ( l l U l d N 
T ho1nas ( I ... U .) 
(8) S Goudlol' k (•L.U.) d H 
S p1 u1ll CL U ) 
Evan!', g. 
B ryant g. 
Thompson, g. 
Duckett, g. 1 1 R m y. f. 
IJ.1 n ks. C 
Neal. C 
Blount , g. 
Whaley, g. 
Jeffe rso n. g. 
Harris. g .' 
J enk ins, g. 
0 0 0 1 - -
- . 
BOXING RESULTS: 
( 1) St m son ( H .U.) rl C Kirk~ 
land ( HI ) 
I;, I 'I' 11.\'I' < ),c:1r < ~j, l'lh, \II l '011ft'l"l'lll't' q11artt·1 ha1·k a~ (2 ) R . W isn l' r (LU > d . E . Cald-
''ell (H U. ) ~l111g:111 ~latl' <. '11lll'gt·. and < ~anlt'I I :lair. ,tt·ll:ir t"t•1111·r 011-tlil' ( 3 ) J H anlm onds ( H .I.) d. o. 
\ i1gu1i:i l "111L•ll Ii\ t'. h11tl1 pl:1\" p111f1.•..,,iu11al ha,c•l1:ill cl111 Hl~ ~h~ A nderson ( H .U .) 
... ~11n1111 · 1 111t•11tli-.. ~ Thi ... d11t•t-11'1 ""4Ul 1 t thl'll' .1111atl·111 -.1a111.... ( 4) A Suter <H U ) ct W Ba nk., 
1i;," ('\ 1·1. htTa~i...1· th~t l' ~x·i't" .1 t' I '4. A ruling ~vhich states ( L.U) TKO. 1.40 , 3rct Rd • 
that :tll :i~lil1~tl' "1111 p:t1t1cq1:ttl' 1 "p~~H ~1;1 11.1 .... l·li.dl 1 (5 ) W il I ( ' W ilson ( H .U. ) ct. R . 
· !Janna (LU ) TKO, 2nd Rd. 
11111 :t J'l11f(•..,..,ie111;d !11'1'.111-.I' lt1.· d1)1•-.11'1 dc•1 j,l 1 1 t 111.., 11i }j,._ Ii - (6 ) M H ick m a n CH U ) d M 
h1111d 11u111 tht· ... a111l'. /'/i·a.1,· 11111,·: /~ob f .'c/11·r , Ted l.Villia1ns, W ibon (VS C) 
• /Joi \ ,-.,•ltt1111·J.·1', 1'/. 1c1/. l (7 ) .J. T h 11m< (IJ I. ) d. L . Mar-
( 1: l 'l'I I \'I' :i11th1111t.1ll\t' -.11111i'l'"' i11in1111 11 ... 1l1.t1 1l,·1·l1 tin <H U. ) 
'I I I l " · 111 I I I I f I (8) R I-i 111t1Jn (Y S C ) ct. c. i' t' '111 l' '. 111 111< 11 ... "I 'l' l' e -.tl'I :111d r11rn:11t 10 < <'I' o l lC 
I I I ' I . . - ·· , Ba 1 ber ( H I. ) \\1•1 • lt'ttll1 lcq 1 ll. : ,1111 .1 11.I 1111 \ .11d d:1 ... Jil'.., , \\ ;1, 11.'lll')l..'1+--· ( 9 ) N. ('ollin ' H y) rl K . 
ad1111 " lt1 ll lei tit '" l '.q>-.ici)lt' .. J.. 11 1.. Ill 'II l11:t,\\l..,l' •lJ ,r li1)l.t-, t i H1rnn.,, (VSC) TKO 1.49, l st 
dl·l~, 1t·111 it''-: Rd 
l ; I ' 1'11 \ l' .1l tl'I ha\ lilt:" \\ lllll•,,t.•d tht• {'Cl ior111a11Cl'" of (10) L '\1 itl-i!- ( H u ) ct. L . 
S ahorn ( L U) 
I Ii I ' I J I l l' II• • l • l \ \ l \i1l Jt 'l c l I' I Ii l' j ti l Ji l' l"l't I l ' \:Ji JI 1 Jl j " ' " 
< i i ) H ' • 01 • t' < 11 r > o A A .. -
at ' 1' 1111 t • .. \ t• 11 .1. I\ 1, . l\111t1 .... !i 1,._l\ \·hill· -.pnt I " C • 1hr 11 11 -.1 io · nng1i n ( Lu ) 
, n• Alt 1h 1 Jk~I \\ t'l'hhl·"'· .... 1 •nil I either l'l'lract hi .... -.1atc111cnt' ( 12) o H L . ,tt•r <H u) ci. o. 
- . 
e)I) l l .. I p\ I 111 l\ c>I th1 1 l.1 \ 11 e1t 11· 1'ol1ill1.'llt' \ '"' I. a li11it h:i1 EI:.1 gt.n ( LU ) 
~ 1 I 1 1" e 1 t l d c,1111•1.u e d I ... h1 l lt' f' jnd:.!llll'llt: "( 13) H ('nr~ rail\' ( H U ) d . A . 
-- t " I 'I' 11 \_ '!' t ltl· ll;lli•!.11 \\ tdl' -.r.u1d~ l r11H1 r l!! tl11 "Ii'= .Jp' p..,, 11 < L lJ) TKO 3rd Rd. 
.,. , (14) T W 1--on <H U) d . .l 
• • 
111• - 111.1 llill't 11· 1e1111t•-.1-. 11\:t) hl' t· l11-.l'I' to ho111c than \\l' rl'alii'c? B urton ( V s c) 
\\ .11 " uli tl11· i1t·q111·111in~Pi l)Ur g-an1r-. at 'J'u rner'<; hy the 
"111 • 111. , ..... l1 q;11 "l ... ~111.·t·t :incl the an11111111 oi 1111111t'\ tha 
ch.11 1:.:e -, h .1• 11 1-. a i111 t'.lt It' ~.tllh'. till atten1pt at tl11· ·'11,111:.:" •lf 
1111· ... 1· g:11111 .... 1111:.:ht -.111111 ht·c,111il· a rl·alit, if it 1-.11' t chcrkt·d i11 
o> 
i t' ]'I t'" l' lll e' Jlllll \ t I ... ( ; !~(' 
1 :1 I '1'11 \I ' \1111 11t•\1'1 rl':ilh k11l)\\ \\ltn \e1l11· tl'lll' ira·11.J 
~ll 1' I 11 11111 :1tt.l·111111 tP :.:l't li11'"'(': i1H k, ... , nirl':., ~;11.nt' i11 R a lti-
111• 11 l . · .. 111n1 t1i llil· 'HJ'Jll"l~ll~ lihc1:tl-111i11dl·d 111t·111l1l'r ... ii .ht 
ad111 11 11 ... 11at1(111 t11111(•d a deai l':tr tc1 our pr1)po .... al. ''hi lt• c"llll' 11i 
11111 11n-.1 .. t.u111ch -.upp<1n1,.' 1"- ";i ... 11n11l' othl'r than· ~ I j.., ... l .n11i .. c 
l.a1h.u11:. ~'"'in~ I lt•.u1 n~ \\.1H11r11 hl'r\.' 71 tht• "c:q1-.t1")1Jl' ." 
• 
C llOlR Sl~C.s ,\T 
PlllLl.IPS G \I l E RY 
1 l . 
Tht•ir conl'eti ln~ ~ ear created 
• 
1111i.'h fn\'11rnble con1ment a nd was 
11:-t1·11nh·11tal' 1n 'Cl'lll .ng 
c)lltl in\·i t nt ilin. 
the S('{'-
n1 ,. Bakt'1 · "ll L;inl l "ntei \\.hon1 .. o...,,,. __ _ 
.,. \ 't 11,g'(':llll't' lh•h1nic>t h." ( ;nlh,t ·~ A n1.;;sERTA TIO:S-
'"l'•h II /.u1nhn. .. nl·· ts. .. Ll!"l\•n t P 
1 lH' ba111b~" nntl_ llt.n.g~a-hl's ar-
• . 
q1n~~t•n1 C'n t of " Bnttlt' ll ytnn of th(• 
H1•p11hlic." 
Th i" i" t h1' .;1'co111I n Pf'<'!' ran ct' 




l (. 01 · nu1.•d 1 l'onl page 3) 
OH.ss t~~n-d qua oder the l'.f.'S~ 
<l f ;<\lltr n1t11H.~y on your girl 
fnt•nd l f - !(ht• StUt.'k \Vi th ) OU 
th1~ Ion~ ..:he deserves a little a t -
'C'nt1on. 
• 
( 151 C' H nuse• Mr ir ) -C Rol>-
1n!'Qn (V S C } D raw . 
( 16) T B utlc1 (V S G ) d . P . 
Rooks (H .I ). 
Refcrct•s: Sam uel K el ly , May-
narrl S a u nd<'rs. 1 J udges: B ill i! 
&lnk s. F.dw1rct Cole Timers: 
Char !es Ro~s. Charles B ush . 














































. ............................................. .. 
Tota ls 
'J.('. A. & T. (47 ) 
Haith, f . .... 
18 17 53 
G F T 
6 6 18 
A Davis. !. 
Pre1stly, !. 
Ha r(X'r, f . 
W nght , c. *· 
Ma rtin , C. ·-
M Dav is. g. 
Leftw ich, g. 
Pa rks, g. 
Gu pp le, g. 
. . .. .. . . . . 5 
. . . . . . . .... 0 
. . . . . .. . 4 
. . . . .... ' 1 
. . . .. . . . . . 2 




















ILU 22 . 
score: 
18 11 47 
A . & T 17, 
Off1e1als: Rcf.-Trou pe ; Utnp -
Brown. 
lfO\\·a rd (54 ) 
B 1 th. f 
\Vrig~t. f 
~ll 1 s. f. . . . . 
fK. ft. t. 






H alfli m P 
HU 31. 
. . . 
. . . . . . . 
.. . .. 
. .. . ' . 
... core:. V a . 
9 1 19 









0 0 0 
18 18 54 
State 17; 




Win Over Hampton 
The H oward Bisons came roar-
in~ hack after t\vo consecutive 
:-c>thn<·ks a t t he ha nds of powerful 
Y.:\J.<:' .. \ . opponents to hand the 
ITa mptnn na ta tors a 48 to 18 set. 
I n1·k :\1 on clny a fte,rnoon. 
• Meet Results Burr , ughs. r. Col~m<.in. C 
l\JcFadand. C. 
Evan:,, g . 





0 ·O 0 
2 0 ·I 
; OU )ledlcy Rt l'ly won br H ow-
n r·d; .\ frpif Aug·ustus, Capt W il-






Ti ntl' a: 10.tl. 
Va-. Union (66 ) 
Il['('SSan t, f. 
• 1 3 
22 10 51 
fg. ft. ' · 
5 .j 11 
E . Smith. f . 
D ilworth. f . 
G . S'mi!J·. f. 
B la1r, C. 
Chasse r. C. 
·. . . . . . . 
1 2 1 
I 1 1 
0 2 2 
She !ton , g. 
Ross. R. 
Adams. g . 
Bradley . g . 















25 16 66 
H alrti m t .;cor e· Va. U . 28: H.u · 
22 
Off iciab: Ref~Wi.lli 
- Ro binson. 
Howard (70) 
Booth, f. 
W right . f . . 
Jones. f . 
Burroug'hs, f . 
Smith, f . 
Coleman, C. 
.. · . 
.. . . ~ 
• 
""'-r • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . 
McF arla nd, C. . .... .. . 











0 0 0 
2 0 4 
·7 3 17 
1 
1 
3 0 6 
1 15 7 
2:!11-~·d Fr<>e Style won by Han1 p-
t on; La\\T(>n<'c> Thorn ton (Hamp-
ton), .John Hargrove (H ."l'.) , Roger 
J•'<>rs.."Uson (11.U. ) ; ' Time: 2:36.1. 
llO-~·<l. 1' rce Sty le won by H ow-
ard ; Donald Chrigt ian (H .U.), R ob-
<' l' HC' t hcl {Han1pton}, Wi lliam T ol-
1vC'r ( 11 .r . ) ; Time :35.3 
100-yd , Free Style won by H ow-
a nl: Os wald Chisolm {H.U.), P ed-
ro J .. opc>z (Hampton), Paul Sehac-
klC'ford (H.U.); Time 1:06.5. 
160-yd . Backstroke won by H ow-
ard ; Robert Burke ( H.U.), Alfred 
Augu~tus (H.U.). Oswald Cham-
J)('r!' (ll a n1 pton ) ; T i me 2 :29.2. 
2110-yd. Brea~troke won by How-
a rd; Capt. \\.illiam · Rumsey @ . 
t '. ), . .\rthur . Davi~ (Hanlpton) . 
Rohert J ohn~on (Hampton); Time r . 
:J; ll'l. 
..J JO-yd . Free ~tyle won by Hamp-
ton : Rob<>rt Bethe l ( H ampton) , 
Che~ter J ack«on ( H.U.). Roger 
Fer~u !'lon {Hampton); T ime 6:56,'7. 
·400-yd . Free St y le Relay woit 
by H oward ; Donal~- Christi3n, 
n~or~c ~er~son~ J a me s Cr usby, 
,John Har~ro,·e; T ime 4 :27.4. 
. 
f 
• 
• 
' 
, 
• 
• 
r 
